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WILIj OPEN BEAR CAVE NEXT SUNDAY
Buchanan Blues to Open Season Vs. O ’Brien’s

Now H ere’s 
the

Proposition

Now We’ll Know Who’s Boss 
As the current political cam

paign draws to its later and dead
lier stages let us breath a silent 
prayer for  the continued integrity 
of those families where the hus
band is on one side o f the fence and 
the wife on the other. We ltnow 
of one ease where a husband who 
has a Democrat wife, has been 
named delegate to the G. O. P. 
state convention. We're watching 
to see whether he goes.

Has Fine Array 
of Ex-H. S. Stars

M ost Prom ising A rray  o f  Tal
ent in A n y  Team fo r  

Several Y ears,

Culinary Discovery
A  friend of the Record passes on 

to our readers the results of a cul
inary experiment which she con
ducted lately, with the results of 
which she and her husband were 
much impressed. The discovery 
was the result of chance, as so 
many -great discoveries have 'been 
before. She made the mistake of 
using limtoerger instead of ordin
ary cheese in making a macaroni 
dish. Here is her recipe: Place a 
half pound of macaroni and a pint 
o f milk in an earthen bake pan. 
Add spoonful salt, sprig of pars
ley, dash o f paprika,' then, cover 
With grated limherger and bake 

i one hour in slow oven. At the 
end o f the hour, Open oven door, 
grah nose and run like'hell.

Tire Chubbs Say Its Really About 
(lie Correct Time to Quit 

Bothering Them.
The Record has been requested 

to kindly announce that the im
pression Which seems to have got
ten around that Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Chubb run a coal yard and are cat
ering to customers by advertising 
that they will toe glad to. furnish 
the correct time to anyone who 
calls, day or night, is utterly un
founded in fact. It appears this 
erroneous impression got around 
as the result of an advertisement 
run toy a  Niles coal yard on the 
outer cover of the telephone di
rectory. The firm obligingly in
vites all and sundry to call 247 and 
find out what time it is. It fails 
to add that the number is 247 
Niles. Chubb’s number is 247 Bu
chanan, You can imagine how 
people have been calling the 
Chubbs lately. Well, Mr. and es
pecially _Mrs. -Chubb -couldn’t 
imagine what it was all about for 
some time.

Evidence, that Buchanan may be 
restored to Its former prestige as 
leading exemplar of skill in the na
tional pastime was afforded toy a 
View of the promising roster of ex- 
Buchanan high school athletes who 
turned out for the first. practice 
Sunday'under the time-honored 
Buchanan Blues.

The management is recondition
ing the Liberty Heights diamond in 
preparation for the opening game 
with the O’Brien Varnish nine of 
South Bend here Sunday, May 3.

A  strong organization was ef
fected at a meeting held last week, 
at which the following officers 
were elected: captain, Perry Rich
ter; manager, Robert Reamer; 
treasurer, William Brodrick; sec
retary, Sod Donley.

Those attending voted not to 
enter the Community League this 
year, but instead to play engage
ments with strong semi-pro teams, 
with all home games to be played 
on the Liberty Heights diamond.

The following line-up has been: 
enrolled: catchers, August Topash, 
Perry Richter; pitchers, Dan To
pash, Glenn Jesse.; lb, Louis Loit
er; 2b, Louis Morse; 3b, R. Delling
er; ss, Everett Deeds; rf, Loren 
Morse; :cf, Joe Heiermami; If, 
Knight.

It is: to be hoped that the public 
will give these' boys the’ support 
which is essential to a successful 
season,

Look Out for the Indians!.
AH people are coin collectors, 

more or less, tout few of them col
lect to keep. However, those who 

(finger over their Intake with an 
eye to the numismatic ($1 word 
marked down to 69c) value may be 
Interested in  an advertisement in 
this issue wherein a Nebraska 

, gent offers to pay "up t o  $50” for 
certain Indian head pennies of date 
before 1910.

We know one local gentlemen 
who has been watching pennies 
with view to a  collection of In- 

! dlan heads for consecutive, years. 
Quite a  few  hoard Indian heads.

Other people have other peculiar 
notions about .pennies. W e know of 
one woman who always makes up 
her mind, when undecided, by toss
ing a penny. Sometimes, if the 
penny does not fall to suit her the 
first time, she will toss 2 out of 3, 
or 3 out of 5, but the point is that 
In the long run she abides by the 
fall of th e , penny. Just before 

1 getting married she decided the 
matter by pitching a penny. And 
lost.

One woman of the Buchanan dis- 
trlct always saves the pennies 
throughout a year end at the end 
she pays up the small bills with 
the 'penny intake. For instance, 
she paid her subsccrlption to the 
Record with 15a .pennies. We 

* counted it three times. The first 
time we, g*ot 149 cents, and the 
last two times it came out IfiO so 
we let It go.

Wild Life

Says Merrill is
Setting Example

Editor Record: I take this oc
casion to inquire whether there is 
no one other than Rol Black who 
has the courage or the conscience 
to rise in protest against the out- 
rageoues articles which are being 
perpetrated weekly in your paper 
by Harrison Merrill.

That they lend to your sheet a 
sadly needed touch of vivacity, I 
admit, but when he assumes to 
historical accuracy—heavens.'alive! 
I would prefer to believe that con
vention he attended in.'Washing
ton was the Liars Amalgamated 
rather than the Truth-ln-Hi'story 
Association as he alleges. And 
while I enjoy his humor, I  regret 
that so much of it is at the ex
pense of tile members of tile F. F.
B., whose memory I  honor and to 
whom I am .proud to belong. While 
he is impaling with the shafts of 
his wit the First Families o f  Bu
chanan I wonder if it occurs to  you 
that he is probably setting an ex
ample for some tow-headed, half- 
breeched little tike with an over
developed sense of the ridiculous 
and an entirely undeveloped sense 
o f reverence, who will probably get 
the idea of issuing a revised and 
up to date series of Crick articles 
some 30 or 40 years from now and 
make you and I  look as funny as 
he makes our borbearers appear ? 
For heaven’s sake, stop them while 
there may yet toe time.

Sincerely yours,
. James Billings,

- 603 Sylvan Ave,, 
Buchanan, Mich.

Last Execution W as Hanging 
o f  Simmons in  Detroit 

Sept. U ,  1830.

is Asset 
To Farmers

Encouragement of wild life for 
economic, esthetic and recreation
al reasons is recognized as sound 
agricultural practice, according to 
Arvid Tesaker, forester with the 
Benton Harbor, project of the 
United States soil conservation 
service. Wild life management 
has a definite place in the:pro
gram of soil conservation now 
being developed in two areas near 
Benton Harbor.

"Wild life as we understand it 
is not to be construed merely as 
game birds and animals," Mr. Te- 
saker said, “but it includes song 
birds and other non-game ani
mals. Song birds play an impor
tant part in the control o f  many 
orchard and field insect pests.”

Land which is retired from cul
tivation to preent wind or water 
erosion may be planted to sod 
farming crops, trees or shrubs. 
This type of soil conservation 
promotes wild life to the fullest 
degree if the proper plantings are 
made and protected.

The forestry crews of the soil 
conservation project arc now 
planting trees and shrubs- on sev
eral farms in the area, Fifty 
thousand red pine and one hun
dred thousand black locust seed
lings have been received and are 
to lie planted this spring and fall. 
There also will he 25bushels of 
black walnuts, JO bushels of red 
oak acorns and many native ber- 
vy bearing shrubs will be planted.

The native berry shrubs will be 
planted in gullies, protected areas 
in pastures and in fence covers, 
and will provide both food and 
cover for wild life.

GEO. RUSSELL BUYS
R. WEGNER HOUSE

Play Berrien Springs 9 Here 
The Buchanan high school base- 
.11 team, the first to represent 
c high school In ten years, will 
a,y the Berrien Springs nine on 
o Athletic Park diamond on the 
tornoon o f April 24. Thlrty- 
rn boys have turned out for base- 
11, and much enthusiasm Is being

George Russell has purchased 
the Ralph Wegner house at 111 
Chippewa street, and Will take 
possession May 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Schultz, who are now oc
cupying the Wegner house, Will 
move to the Knoblauch house on 
W. Chicago street, which the RUs- 
■ ells will vacate.

Completes Graduate Course

Miss Florence Bradley arrived on 
Monday from Detroit where she 
completed a  post graduate course 
In surgery at the Grace hospital. 
She resumed her duties at the E5p- 
worth hospital, South Bend, on the 
following day.

Force 234 Men 
Work on Sewer

Reach H alf W ay M ark in In
stallation Mains in Unit 

One in  Past W eek.

Progressing at .the rate o f  170 
feet o f  installation per day des
pite difficulties with gas mains 
along the line, o f route, the WPA 
force paSsed the halfway mark 
last week in installation of 10-inch 
sewer mains on Unit one of the 
local project, comprising sewering 
north of Front street.

The digger operated behind 
schedule on Lake street on ac
count of unforseen difficulties in 
cribbing up the gas mains burled 
on that street. A  force of 101 men 
were employed on this installation.

A force o f 134 men were em 
ployed in the “wet” installation 
across the city lots between Dewey 
and Front street, where a 12-inch 
main is being installed. On Mon
day a total o f 800 feet of 12 inch 
sewer had been installed on Third 
and Short streets and on the city 
lots. This size will he carried’ on up 
Front street to  Lake street. 120 
foot of 8 inch main lateral had 
been installed on Dewey avenue, 
and a total o f  410 feet of 6-inch 
lateral drains and 60 foot of 4- 
Inch cast iron lateral.

On Monday a total of 3300 feet 
o f 10-inch main had been installed 
in Unit 1, north of Front St., out 
of a total o f 6234 feet to be in
stalled. A  total o f 234 men were 
employed that day.

M. Myers Opens
Electric Store

Morley Myers has leased the 
storeroom adjoining the city hall 
on the east as headquarters for  his 
electric business and plans to in
stall fixtures and appliances. He 
has been in business here several 
years, having his headquarters 
previously with the Housewerth 
Radio Sales. ’

Correction
It was erroneously stated in the 

Record last week that the recital 
of the piano pupils of Mrs. Marian 
Nelson.would be held April 19. The 
correct date is April 26.

Postponed

The birthday party of the Win
ner’s class of the Evangelical 
church, which was to have been 
held at the Charles Wilcox home 
Friday evening, has been poBtpon 
cd indefinitely.

Michigan Has Put to Death No
Criminals For the Past 106 Years

News dispatches o f  late which 
treated of the unusual possibility 
Of the capital punishment penalty 
Under federal jurisdiction Mich
igan soil, in the case of two young 
soldiers at Camp Custer convicted 
of vicious statuatory attack; brings 
to mind the fact that there has 
been, no enforcement of the -death 
penalty sanctioned by the state of 
Michigan in the past 106 years, 
since the hanging o f Stephen G. 
Simmons for the murder of his 
wife in Detroit in 1830. .

The capital punishment penalty 
was abolished in Michigan fifteen 
years afterward, m  1846, but it had 
been a-dead letter for years. The 
abolition is believed' to have been 
the result of the public feeling 
aroused by the hanging of Sim
mons and by the miscarriage of 
justice which, resulted in the hang
ing of an innocent man in 1838, 
just across the international bound
ary in Canada. A  man named 
Fitzpatrick was convicted of mur
der and hung at Sandwich, Can
ada. A few months after he was 
executed another man confessed to 
the murder on his death bed.

There was no miscarriage of jus
tice in the hanging of Simmons, 
who kept a tavern at Wayne, just 
west o f Detroit. He was a large, 
handsome man of some education 
and of unusual intelligence. But 
during a few years before his 
death he had become addicted to 
drink and was. a terror in his cups. 
One night he took a jug of whiskey 
to his room, placed it on a table 
by the bed and. insisted on his wife 
drinking with him. She drank four 
glasses, through fear, and then re
fused to drink more. He struck 
her heavy blow in -the stomach, 
which -burst a blood vessel, blood 
gushing from nose and mouth, suf
focating her in a few  minutes.

Sobered almost instantly, Sim
mons worked desperately to re
store her without avail. His two 
daughters witnessed the murder. 
At his trial they testified against 
him, telling of numerous incidents 
when he had beaten her more se
verely. Public opinion ran so 
strong against hina. that over 300 
men were canvassed before a jury 
of twelve could toe found who 
would not declare that they were 
in favor o f  hanging him out of 
hand. Simmons made no denial. 
He was sentenced to hang.

But the death penalty in Michi
gan had only been enforced in the 
case of a  few  drunken Indians who 
were not held in high estimation, 
and -the idea of hanging a white 
man was appalling. Thomas S. 
Knapp, sheriff of Wayne comity, 
refused to act as hangman. "Uncle 
Ben”  Woodworth, landlord o f the 
Steamboat hotel, declared a  sheriff 
ought to  perform the duties for 
which he was elected. Somebody 
tried to  "stump" him toy asking 
if he were willing to spring the 
trap. He said he Wduld if  he were 
sheriff. Gov. Cass heard of it 
and summoned Woodworth, ap
pointed him acting sheriff.

Woodworth decided to make it as 
impressive as possible. He had a 
grandstand of plank erected clear 
around the jail yard, located where 
Liberty Park now is. The day 
before the hanging, Sept. 24, 1830, 
people could he seen wending their 
way over the forest trails on horse 
back and foot to Detroit. The 
night before the hotels were taxed 
•to capacity and private citizens 
opened their houses to  guests.

On the 24th the grandstand was 
packed two hours before the time. 
At last Simmons appeared, with 
Woodworth on one arm and a 
guard on the other. Before he 
was executed he. made a striking 
address to the crowd. Towering a 
half head over his guards, he was 
one o f -the finest looking men pres
ent. He confessed his faults and 
warned the crowd against liquor. 
Then he sang two verses of an old 
hymn In a fine baritone volte

Many who had come to witness 
his execution with vengeful sa:]p- 
factlon began to  weaken. An ex,,a 
strong rope was placed on the neck 
of Simmons and he stepped on the 
trap. It was sprung, and his 259 
pounds hurtled through the air 
snapping his neck and killing him 
almost instantly.

There was much talk of the exe
cution afterward, and more 
eight years later over the mis 
carriage of Justice agaius" Fitz
patrick. In 1845 the legislature 
authorized a revision of the state 
laws, -which had been for the most 
part adopted from miscellaneous 
sources and conflicted in many in
stances. The committee; headed by 
Atty. Sanford Green, reported back 
the revised code in 1846, with the 
death penalty intact.: The legisla
ture made a few  changes, including 
a change of death penalty for: first 
-degree murder from  hanging to 
life imprisonment at hard labor. 
Some of the leading citizens o f De
troit protested, and by petition in
duced Rev. George Duffield of the 
First Presbyterian church to de
nounce the change, on the ground 
•that capital punishment was au
thorized by Holy Writ. The ser
mon was printed and was broad
cast over the state but it aroused 
no sentiment and the public were 
apparently satisfied, with the 
change.

As the result of numerous mur
ders in crime waves following the 
Civil War and the World War 
there were attempts to restore the 
death penalty but without avail. It 
is not possible to prove from 'sta
tistics that the abolition of the 
death penalty'either encouraged or 
deterred murder in Michigan.

Shorts
Beilharz at II. S.

- Noah Beilharz of Dayton will 
present one -of his character im
personation programs at the high 
school*, assembly Friday afternoon.

The Way is Hard and Rocky 
Among the local high school 

graduates who are being given 
good reports by their alma maters 
is Albert Webb, now a student at 
•the Michigan College of Mining 
and Technology, Houghton, Mich 
where he is knocking down A ’s 
and B’s consistently. And when 
you get A ’s and B’s in one of those 
mining colleges, you have to  dig.

Grass Fire 
The fire department made a dash 

to extinguish a grass fire some
where on Detroit street Monday 
morning. Only loss a little cow 
pasture.

Cleaning Gutters 
Street Commissioner Mitchell 

started a  force of 12 cleaning gut
ters o f the city Monday, as the 
first step in the annual civic house 
cleaning.

School to Plant Trees 
The Buchanan schools are plan

ning an Arbor Day program of 
planting on the school grounds 
May 5, and are ordering a. large 
number of trees and shrubs.

Spring Note 
Willis Treat set .the first box Of 

blooming pansies in front o f his 
store Monday morning. They are 
raised near Kalamazoo. 

Achievement Day Here May 15 
Annual achievement day fo r  the 

Berrien County Home Economics 
clubs, 28 in .number, will be held1 
at the high school May 15. Speak
ers from Michigan State College 
will he present. Mrs, D, L. Vander- 
slice Is chairman of the exhibits 
committee and Mrs. Kelsey Bain- 
ton of the dinner committee,

I. O. O. F. Notes 
The degree team o f the local Odd 

Fellows presented the first degree 
at Galien Friday evening. A  large 
delegation of members o f tl\e local 
chapter attended the Rebekah-Odd 
Fellow Association meeting at 
Baroda last night.

In Slicing Machine 
Lisle Burrus had the misfortune 

to get a finger caught in a  slicing 
machine Tuesday. Only the end 
of the finger was damaged and 
they sewed that hack on.

Prize Salesman
Ben Nieboer, salesman for the 

Michigan Gas & Electric Co., has 
received notice that lie Is One of 
eight salesmen in the United States 

; to receive a  bronze medal and. cash 
award for the largest sales o f au
tomatic gas water heaters, Mr. 
Nieboer covers Buchanan and has 
many local friends who will re
joice at the award.

Blossom Fete 
May 3 to May 10

Bloom  Parade *to be H eld Sat
urday, M ay 9 ; Open W eek 

with M usic Festival.

Residents of Indiana, Illinois, 
and Ohio will receive official invi
tations to attend the 1936 Michigan 
Blossom Festival celebration to be 
held in the twin cities of St. Jo
seph and Benton Harbor the week 
of May 3 to 10.
: These invitations will be from 
Gov. Frank Fitzgerald of Michigan 
to the governors of Ohio, Indiana, 
and Illinois and will be delivered 
by the lucky girl .who is selected 
as the 1936 Michigan Blossom 
queen at the final contest to toe 
held April 22. The blossom queen 
will also have official Invitations 
from the mayors o f St. Joseph and 
Benton Harbor which will he pre
sented to  the mayors o f  the var
ious cities where the queen and her 
party will visit on the official tour 
aranged at a recent meeting of 
the executive committee.

Tile members of the queen's par
ty will also include her two official 
hostesses, “Miss St. Joseph” and 
"Miss Benton Harbor" and possibly 
the two runner ups in the; final 
contest together with two chaper
ones,'.

According to the present plans, 
the tour will start from  the twin 
Cities on April 28, and will go di
rect to Lansing,' where the queen 
will toe greeted, toy the, Michigan 
governor who will hand her the' 
official invitations to  the gover
nors of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, 
Then the party w ill speed to  De
troit where the group will be the 
guest o f the Michigan Automobile 
club, which will have charge of 
an entertainment program during 
their stay in the motor city. On* the 
following morning the queen and. 
her party will leave fo r  Columbus, 
O., stopping enroute at Toledo, 
Cleveland and Akron. A t the Ohio 
capital the official invitation will 
be presented to the governor and 
■the party will speed on to  Cincin
nati, where they will remain1 over 
night. - '

The following day the queen and 
her escorts will turn northward 
for Indianapolis where .the official 
invitation will be handed to Gover
nor Paul McNutt or his represen
tative.

Starting with a music festival on 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
nights, Blossom Week begins to 
work towards its climax on Wed
nesday evening, With, the annual 
queen’s, coronation ball at St. Jo
seph. Gov. Frank Fitzgerald of 
Michigan will crown .the queen.

Children’s activities, With a  juve- 
niye parade and a  children’s bail, 
over which a child queen reigns, 
takes place Thursday: On Friday 
comes the annual Night of Knights 
carnival parade, a  mardi gras pre
sented by the Knights of 'Blossom,

The week reaches its peak on 
Saturday, when the annual Floral 
parade, containing 100 floats and 
25 bands, follows a five-mile line 
of march from St. Joseph to  Ben
ton Harbor. Nearly two hundred 
thousand spectators Will see it.

Blossom Week closes Sunday 
with an air circus at the Benton 
Harbor airport. Army flyers-from 
Scott field, Bellville, 111., and from 
Selfridge field, Mount Clemens, 
Mich., parachute jumpers and stunt 
flyers Will* participate in a  busy 
afternoon of providing aerial 
thrills, Howard Anthony o f  the 
Heath Aircraft company, Benton 
Harbor, will attempt to  break the 
world’s altitude record and speed 
record for light airplanes.

Vera Louise Rollf died at her 
home in the Wagner district April 
19, at 1:45 p. m. after being ill 
with pneumonia two days. She was 
born Jan. 4,1936, the daughter of 
Charles and Bernice Bristol Rollf. 
In addition to her parents she is 
survived by four' sisters, Phyllis 
Pearl, Aletha Joyce, Donnis Janet 
and Doris Alene, all at home; also 
by two grandmothers, Mrs,, John 
Rollf and Mrs. Clyde Bristol, both 
of Buchanan. Services were held) 
from the Swem Funeral Home at 
10:30 a. m. Tuesday, Paul Carpen
ter officiating. Burial was made in 
Oak Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ham had as 
their guests for the week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Gancer and two 
children, Hammond, Ind.

Hollywood Presents 
Shakespearean Play

Buchanan movie goers will have 
the opportunity Tuesday evening, 
April 28, to attend a movie in 
which entertainment and education 
are combined -to a  high degree, in 
the presentation o f the film  .ver
sion of Shakespeare’s "Midsummer 
Night’s Dream" with a fine cast o f  
screen stars. Humorous parts in 
the famous comedy-romance will 
be carried by James Cagney and 
Joe E, Brown.

There will be a  5 o'clock matinee 
for school children only. Tickets 
may. be obtained from the teachers 
for 26c each.

Infant Daughter of
John Rollf Dies

Talks to ML S. On 
Traffic Safety

H . O. Rounds o f A A A  Says 
Drunkeness as Factor in 

W recks is Soft-Pedaled.

Drunk driving plays a much lar
ger .part in responsibility' for traf
fic  accidents than it is , credited 
with, according to H. O. Rounds, 
head o f the publicity department 
of the Michigan branch o f the A. 
A. A., who, spoke at the high 
school Monday morning,

Rounds Is an experienced propa
gandist and presented his message 
most effectively. He has been en
gaged in safety work since 1918, 
first with the Detroit Bureau of 
Public Safety and later in his pres
ent capacity with the A.A.A. Be
fore  that date he was an associate 
o f  Noah Beilharz, o f. Dayton, in 
iyceum and chatauqua work.

He listed the five chief causes of 
traffic accidents as:

1.. Hogging the road.
2. Too much speed on curves.
3. Ignoring traffic signs.
4. Sleeping at the wheel.
5. Drunken driving.,
The fact that liquor now plays a

greater part than formerly is evi
denced toy the fact that the worst 
hours fo r  traffic accidents are be
tween midnight and 2 p. m., when 
late revelers are going home from 
parties. Formerly it was from 5 to  
7 p. m. when people were going 
home f  rom work. Rounds said that 
drunkenness as a factor had been 
“soft-pedaled” toy friendly officers 
who listed their acquaintances in
volved in accidents as “reckless 
drivers”  because o f the lighter 
penalty.

H. S. Chorus Sings 
For Lions Meeting

The high school chorus present
ed a program o f entertainment for 
the Lions club following the latter 
organization’s weekly banquet last 
night, -the following numbers being 
presented Under the direction o f  R. 
R. Robinson. • •

“Stouthearted Men" by chorus.
"Out. Where the West Begins" by 

chorus.
Cornet solo, Beverly Koons.
Novelty number, "The Music 

Goes Round and Round,”
"All Through the Night,” chorus.
Instrumental duet, toy Doris Rohl 

and James King1.
“ Swing Low, Sweet; Chariot,”  by 

chorus.

P.-T. A. To Plan
Next Year’s Work

The Buchanan-Parent Teacher 
Association will hold Its April 
meeting next Monday evening, 
April 27, beginning at 7:30 p, m. 
in the high school auditorium with 
a business meeting at which plans 
for the coming year are to be made 
and also delegates named for the 
state convention at Benton Harbor.

The feature of the entertainment 
will be a  movie film, "Wild Life on 
Isle Royal,” including several reels 
o f very beautiful pictures secured 
through P. J. Moore, who is  in 
charge of the program arrange
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Juhl visit
ed from  Sunday until Tuesday at 
the home of the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
George Graffmeyer, New Era, 
Mich.

Grottos Lighted 
By Electricity

Interior Characterized b y  
Beauty o f  Iron-Tinctured 

Stalactites.

Bear Cave, famous scenic fea
ture of the St. Joseph river north 
o f Buchanan, Will be open and 
accessible to  the public for the 
first time' next Sunday, according' 
to Messers Hess and Overmeyer of 
South Bend, who have cleared; it 
out and enlarged part of the pass
age so that a person can walk 
through part of its extent. :

Anyone; who goes into: the cave 
expecting to see anything, of : the 
magnitude o f the caves o f  the Ken
tucky limestone region will be dis
appointed by  its size, but: any such 
short coming" will toe compensated 
by the delicate cameo-like beauty 
of its miniature grottoes and their 
pendant stalactites o f crystal tinc
tured red and brown with iron.

The excavators have strung elec
tric lights through the cave from 
a plant which they have installed 
on the grounds, and these lights 
will be equipped with reflectors so 
that they will not be visible • to 
the eye blit will: throw the light 
hack into the recesses, emphasizing 
the rare coloring o f the stalactites.

Entering from below the fails, 
Which have been closed in, the cav
ern has been opened several rods 
and from the extremity a  -shaft, 
equipped with a circling .Staircase 
has been excatated, providing an 
exit at the top of the hill over the 
falls. The beauty o f the interior 
depends not only on the pillars and 
stalactites but on the imbedded 
twig and leaf structure of the 
•tufa rock in which the cave lies. II 
is claime’d that this is  the only 
tufa rock cave known, which is 
rendered possible by the fact .that 
the Moccasin bluff district is ona 
o f the few  regions o f the United 
States in which pure .tufa rock is 
present in large quantities.

Hess and Overmeyer have built 
a 'gravel drive from the Redbud 
trail back to the cave. The road 
goes directly across the little creek 
instead of winding north o f  it past 
the cabin to the picnic grounds' as 
formerly. No cars will be allow
ed in the picnic grounds hence
forth. Instead a  -bridge has been 
.built across the creek to  take the 
traffic to the top Of the hill south
west of the cave where a parking 
space has been cleared which will 
accommodate 300 oars.

Twenty or more picnic tables 
will be installed on the grounds. 
Admittance to the park will be 
free, the only charge being admit
tance to the cave and a  email 
hourly fee for the picnic tables. 
Eights , will toe strung over the 
grounds so that picnics and other 
events may be held there toy day. or 
in the evening. -

The fails have been enclosed and 
arrangements have been made to 
throw reflected light on the water 
and the tufa rooks. To the north 
of the falls an iron spring has been 
opened. Walks have been made and 
settees placed in the recesses Of the 
rooks. A  concrete stair is being 
built down to the bottom of the 
fails. : .

John Strayer on U.
M. Glee Club Tour

John Strayer arrived at Ann Ar, 
toor Sunday -after a  trip o f a  week 
with the University of Michigan 
glee club through .the Upper Pen. 
insula. -The entourage comprised 
60 singers and a  six-piece orches. 
tra, traveling in two busses. They 
traveled during the day, singing 
nightly at Sault Ste Marie, Iron- 
wood, Iron . Mountain, Escanaba, 
Calumet and Marquette. A t Mar. 
quette they had a  "thrill” dining 
in the state prison on tin plates.

Graduation Service
at Evan Church

Graduation exercises were held 
Sunday evening fo r  the Catecheti
cal class o f the Evangelical church. 
Fifteen members o f the class re
ceived certificates representing 
that they had passed a satisfactory 
examination. Four members of the 
class, Haydon Beatty, Harry Surch, 
Mae Mills and Minnie Rose, pre
sented explanations of what the 
course had meant to them. The 
teacher, Rev. Sanders, received , a 
vase o f  beautiful flowers ns a ttrte-
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Mr. and Mrs. William Roundy 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
sind Mrs. Dave Rowe in Hartford 
for several days.

Miss Joan Fisk spent the week
end with Miss Coral Smith in Ga- 
lien.

M. £ . Church Holds
Birthday Party

A  good attendance enjoyed the 
Season’s birthday supper given by 
the M. E. Ladies Aid in the church 
basement Saturday evening which 
petted their treasury 831. Mrs. 
Albert Jannasch had charge of the 
“ Summer” table, Mrs. C. A. Rob
erts, the "Winter" table, Mrs. 
Harry Lintner the "Pail”  table and 
Mrs. Floyd Smith the "Spring” 
table.

Qiilture Club Plans 
■5 ’ Last Day of School

iThe Culture Club held a miscel
laneous program when .they met 
Friday afternoon with the presi
dent, Mrs. Albert Schaafsma. The 
following program was given:

Boll call, Quotation; reading, 
“The Sainted; Sisters at Sandy 
Creek,”  Mrs. John Hamilton; "A  
Timely Topic,” Mrs. Clyde Swank.

The hostess served refreshments. 
The Last Day of School will be 
held Friday afternoon at the Slo
cum hotel and will be pot luck.

day night and Sunday with Miss 
Mabel Norris. «

Henry Wolkins is confined to his 
home -with a bad case of mumps.

Miss Mildred Undarly, of South 
Bend, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Uii- 
derly.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Gooderline, 
Glendora, Miss Wolkins and Miss 
M. Underly were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Jannasch.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Moriey and 
family of Buchanan were Saturday 
evening guests of Mrs. Will Mof- 
ley.

Miss . Ruth , Schaffenburg is 
Spending this week ; with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Feisner, Buchanan.

Miss Ethel Young returned to 
her home in Lyddick Friday af
ter spending several days With 
Mrs. Maude Wolford.
; The last meeting of the Culture 
club W ill'be held Friday afternoon 
at the Slocum hotel.

Dayton News

Bend o f the River

Galien Locals )
3 Go&denough 
rdm Elkliart

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
entertained friends fri 
lit their home Sunday.

Mbs. C. A. Roberts was hostess 
to -the Child Study club held at her 
home Thursday night.

The Jolly Bunco club met Wed
nesday evening with Mrs. George 
Mecklenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crumb from 
Redwood, Calif., are guests o f Mrs, 
Ruth Nelson. Mrs. Pauline Net 
son, who has been here the past 
year, will accompany them home 
Thursday.

Mrs. Ray Kieffer and son Were 
Sunday callers oil Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward VanTilburg.

M|§s Glenn Lundberg of Niles, 
ivaSm. Sunday guest Of Mr. and 
Mrs; Ed VanTilburg.

Mr- and Mrs. Will Kiley spent 
: (he week-end in South Bend, the 
guegt o f Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Bowker and family.

Jerry Lutz and Miss Nola Van 
Tilburg, Pontiac, spent the week
end;. with Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
VanTilburg.' Mrs. LUtZ and son, 
whQ' have been here. for the past 
twof weeks, accompanied .them 
home Monday.

Mrs. Edward VanTilburg and 
daughter spent Thursday in South 
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. David Barber and 
Mrs. Ida Irtgles, Niles, were the 
Sunday afternoon callers on Miss 
Dorothy Wolford, who; is convales
cing from her recent illness.

Tifie leader in the Home Econom
ics clubs, Mrs. Walter Enders, Mrs. 
Frank Burns, Mrs, Floyd Smith 
and'. Mrs. Leo Crandall spent 
Thursday in Buchanan.

Everett Doughton, Mishawaka, 
spent the week-end here with rela
tives,

Mrs. Alta Harner is spending 
this, week at Glendora with her 
Sister, Mrs. Minnie Kool.

Miss Irene Burger, Niles spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
anti-Mrs. Gregory Burger.

Fred Allen, Gary, was the Sun
day guest Of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Allen.

Mrs. Charles Partridge enter
tained the Carnation Club at her 
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Glover and 
Mrs. Edward Shearer were Friday 
evening callers on Mrs. Lydia Slo
cum.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ronbarger 
and family of Niles, were Sunday 
guests ef Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ren- 
barger.

Miss Helen Koffel spent Satur-

TIE BEAL TOHie

If overwork, worry or 
in d oor  liv iog 'h a vo  
caused an Iron dofiei- 
eficy in your Mood, try 
l ’ urfiang.

Copper and Iron com
pounds in Pursang in
crease hemoglobin— the 
substance that makes 
redblood red. Begin tak
ing Pursang today, and 
sec bow much better you | 
feeT.

W.N.Brodrick
“ The Ke.xutl Store”

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Dalrymple 
of Kalamazoo spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Lois Burks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tichenor, who 
spent the winter in New Smyrna, 
Fla., have returned to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis and 
son spent Sunday at Glendora.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Houswerth 
and family of Jackson, visited the 
former’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Mead, recently.

Mrs. Roy Bartou of Benton Har
bor. was a caller in 'this vicinity 
recently.',;;.

Mr, and Mrs. William Koch and 
sons of South Bend spent Sunday 
with,her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Huss.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrus have mov
ed into their new home, , which 
they recently purchased of Mrs; 
Mildred Baker, the farm ; being 
better known as the late Jim East 
farm .. ■ ■

Spraying of trees seems to be 
the chief occupation at the present 
time, owing to the cold weather it 
has been delayed.

Mr. and M rs. George Eckelber- 
ger were recent callers in Misha
waka. •

Mrs. Wm. Koch and Mrs.;. A. 
Huss were callers at the Clarence 
Huss home on Portage Prairie 
Sunday afternoon.

Olive Branch
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith 

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton VanDusen near 
New Carlisle.

Mrs. Sadie Ingles called Sunday 
afternoon in the Harry Kuhl home.

Miss Pearl Eastburg Spent Sun
day with Miss Vera James.

Mr. and Mrs, Odean Roberts 
Were Thursday evening guests in 
the Russell McLaren home,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, 
Mrs. Paul Smith were in South 
Bend Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Briney were 
guests Sunday in the Joseph Ful
ton home.

Mr. and Mrs, Garver Wilds were 
in South Bend Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Kanoiise 
were callers Sunday afternoon in 
the Lysle Nye home. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams 
and family were Sunday visitors 
in tile home of Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
Williams. ‘

The Home Economics club group 
3 will, meet with Mrs, Eleanor 
Olmstead Friday afternoon. All 
members are requested to meet at 
1:30.

Mrs. Johil Rose and daughter, 
Mary, were callers Friday fore
noon in. the F. A. Nye home.

Mrs. John Clark spent Thurs
day in Michigan City.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Sherman and 
family of Athens returned to their 
home Wednesday. They were 
called here to attend the funeral 
services for Mrs. Lovina Hollister.

Mrs. Mae Middleboro of Marshall 
returned to her home after spend
ing several days in the John Clark 
home.

Mrs, Lysle Nye was a  Satur
day afternoon caller in the hom'e of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wolf.

A fire caused by sparks from the 
chimney burned quite a hole in the 
roof of the home o f Mrs. Ada 
Shoeley Friday morning. The Ga
lien fire truck was'called to  extin
guish the flames.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Smith enter
tained all their children and fam
ilies Sunday for dinner. Also Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Roberts and son 
o f South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sorgetz 
and family are spending several 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Truhn.

Mr. and Mrs, William Keefer 
and family o f  Plymouth, Mich., 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Goodenough.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smedley and 
family, Buchanan, spent Sunday 
with Mr .and Mrs. Ross Burrus.

Mrs. Frank Lange of Michigan 
City is spending this week at the 
home o f  her mother, Mrs. Lewis 
Dreger.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ernsperger 
entertained at dinner Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Galbreath, Mr. and 
Mrs, Thomas Garoutte and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Galbreath 
of Hudson Lake.

Mrs. Mary Matthews ana daugh
ter, Doris, Buchanan, were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Ed., Richter.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Bradshaw of 
Kentucky, is visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Carrie Dycus and Mrs. 
Alien dw ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Mari in and 
daughter, Jean, spent Sunday at 
Michigan City with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Acker,

Wilford Stryker of Los Angeles, 
Calif., died at the Giendare sani
tarium of apoplexy March 30 at 
the age of 74. He leaves a wife 
and a son, Carleton. He was a 
brother of Frank Stryker and 
was a dentist in Buchanan. He 
taught school: at Dayton. He was 
the last of his family.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Rose. and 
daughter spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rose of 
Dowagiac. .

The Buchanan prayer meeting of 
the Methodist church was held at 
the-home of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur 
Rose: Tuesday evening,

All the grades above the third 
were taken to New. Troy to give 
a demonstration lesson of our na
ture study class for  the P. T. A. 
of NSw Troy. The lesson was 
on wasps and hornets.

The Fords won the spelling con
test. Everyone wanted another, con
test so we chose sides again and 
at present there is ' a t ie ,:

Jane Rotztem took home the fish, 
to feed over the week-end .and 
when she returned them Monday 
morning they were in a. nice fish 
howl. The fish are milch-more at
tractive now than, they were in the 
two quart can they .were in.

We have a glass’ can of black 
ants in the; school now. They are 
making , tunnels all .thru ; the soil 
and are very interesting to watch.

Our school will play baseball 
with Currier school May 1st at 3 
o'clock.

Many of the May baskets have 
been finished. Some are red and 
others are green.

Some boards blew off the. bell 
tower during the wihd storm last 
week.

The 5th grade had their lang
uage exam Tuesday. They have 
finished their book and review. 
The language time will be put on 
geography from now on.

Janette Rotzien and Naomi Van- 
Lew visited school this week.

Dayton Church
Saturday evening, 8 o'clock E. S. 

T.—Community night. The lecture, 
“The Ev'olc Gof' Forth” with beau
tifully colored stereopticon pie-

A TONIC AND BUILDER
BERT Havens of 371 

E. Michigan Ave., 
Baltic C r e e k .  Mich., 
said: “ My health broke. 
I  didn't care whether I- 
ate<or not and . became 
thin and all dragged- 
out After taking Dr. 
Pierce's Cioldcn Medical 
Discovery I soon showed 
signs of Improvement in 

every way. When X had taken four battles 
I was as well and strong as any one." New 
size, tablets 50c.;- liquid Si.00 & $1.35. -Con
sult Dr. Pieicc’s Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y.

Curtains
Beautifully
Laundered

Y our curtains will be 
cheery and fresh  again. 
They will hang perfectly—  
edges and corners true and 
with no unsightly pin holes. 
Send curtains now. It is 
econom y t o  launder them 
regularly.

NILES
LAUNDRY

The S oft W ater Laundry
411 No. Second St.

N ILES
Phone 1123

See the New
KELVINATOR

w i t h C O L D ,  ECONOMY and
(!4sM . PROTECTION

Today we recommend that every 
owner of ah automatic refrigerator 
learn about the new 1936 Kelvinator. 
It has three outstanding, funda
mental values that buyers want.

Visible Cold! Safe temperatures 
in the food compartment, proved 
by a Built-In Thermometer so there 
can be no doubt about how cold it is.

Visible Economy: It Uses from 
one-third to one-half as much cur
rent, as shown in advance by a Cer
tificate of Low Cost of Operation.

Visible Protection: A  6-year Protec. 
tion Flan, signed by the eldest com
pany in the industry.

The new Kelvinator gives you 
flexible Rubber grids in all ice trays, 
and such conveniences as automatic 
defrosting switch, interior electric 
light and many others.

See the 1936 Kelvinator whether 
you now have ap electrjo refriger- 
atar ornot, ~ '"T  '

B Econom y

Houswerth Radio
104 W . F ront St. Phone 139

tures of the American Bible So
ciety’s Work around the world. An 
offering will be taken toward new 
song books.

Most Primitive People
The natives Of Tasmania, even 

up to the time of their complete 
extinction In 1876, were considered 
to be the most primitive people 
ever encountered In historic times, 
writes Herbert Illlmer, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, In Collier's Weekly. They nev
er reached a degree of develop
ment, it Is believed, much beyond 
that of the cave men who lived 
in central Europe more than 25,000 
years ago.

Henry III of England
Henry VIII ol' England was the 

third child and second son of Henry 
VII and Elizabeth of York. He was 
born at Greenwich on June 28, 
1401. Ills brother died in 1301, and 
after the deuth of his father In 
1600 he succeeded to the throne.

GRAVEL ’ !
I  will deliver A - l  concrete 
gravel anywhere in Buchan
an at $1,25 per yard, Call 
119 Niles and reverse the 
charges.

Auto Owners
Insurance Co.

Now represented in Buchanan 

by

Sch ick  and Son
NILES, MICII. Phone 184,

114 N. Second St.

-J

TO THE 
Expectant 

Mother
For the welfare of your 

,
baby come and! see us. 
Free advice to mothers.

Layettes
Nursery Furniture

A pril 27th to M ay 2nd

Little Folks Shop
208 S. Michigan

Record Printing;—-Record Time

First in pulling power 
First in all-round economy 
WORLD'S THRIFTIEST HIGH-POWERED TRUCKS

' PERFECTED HYDRAULIC 
BRAKES

i equalized fo r  qu ick , unswerving, 
■'straight line’ ', stops

NEW
rUEE-TRIMMED 
DELUXE CAB
with cleat-vision 

instrument panel for 
safe control '

»;*V

IN-TRUCKS, it*s pulling pow er  that counts ; : ;  and 
the new Ghcvrolets for 1936 have the greatest pull

ing power of any trucks in the entire low-price range! 
Moreover, they give you this greater, pulling power 
with the lowest gas and oil costs, lowest maintenance 
costs and maximum all-round economy!
They are the world’s thriftiest high-powered trucks; and 
the whole Secret of their extra pulling power, extra , 
thrift, extra safety and dependability is the fact that 
they have a combination o f features not found in any 
other low-priced truck.
These new Chevrolets alone have a High-ComprCssion 
Valve-in-IIcad Six-Cylinder Enginq, the most efficient 
engine built for all-round duty . . .  . a Full-Floating 
Hear Axle o f maximum ruggedness and Reliability . . ;  
New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, giving the quickest, 
safest, "straightlinc”  stops. . .  and New Full-Trimmed 
De Luxe Cab for driver comfort, with dear-vision 
instrument panel for safe control.
See or phone your Chevrolet dealer for a thorough 
demonstration—today!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN- 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

J t

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION VAEVE- 
IN-HEAD ENGINE

with increased horsepower, increased 
torque, greater e con om y  in gas and  oil

FULE-PLOATING BEAR AXLE
with barrel typ e  wheel bearings 

on  V/i-lon m odels

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
■ r O I  ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION

Russell Chevrolet Sa les
122 Main P hone 98 Buchanan

0
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L O C A L S
Mr. 'and Mrs. George Cassler 

went to South Bend Monday to 
visit several days at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Howard Rog
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Doak had 
visiting here indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Edmunds of 
South Bend, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs, D. W. Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bennett 
announce the -birth of a son Thurs
day at their home on Lake street,

KROGER STORES

GOLD MEDAL

lb.
bag

FLOUR i- 98c
HOT DATED JEWEL

COFFEE
MILD - FULL FLAVOR

CHEESE
BY REQUEST- WE REPEAT

F L O U R  5 9 c

lb.

COU.YMY CLUB !

PORK & BEANS 3 ™  25c
0 J-Mi. (’«ns 2."<*CO|:.\TKY cu n  V

CORN FLAKES , So Crisp Tiiev Crackle; pkg. 9c
KEI.LOWS COHN FkAkHS or POST TO ASTI KS l«f pig. 10c

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 5 J,‘;i 19c 
LARD COMPOUND 2 ">«• 25c

KRAFT’S VKLVKETA
PACKAGE CHEESE
BISQUICK

2 - £  33c 
i,k«- 29c

U. P.;n"

EMBASSY • RICH, SMOOTH

S a la d  D r e s s in g  ,-,L;r  2 5 c
KIRK’S IIAUDWATKII

CASTILE SOAP . 3 -« 14c
AM) AN ADDiTIONAI, ftAli KOI! ONLY ONT, CRN 1’

FRESH BREAD ™l vr,|Y mm w 6c
COLNTUY (JLt li

PEACHES ’ 2 N».2ViT«n, 33cHacked ?» NMi-Ifriivv Syrup
cot vniY cun

DEL MAIZ NIBLETS 2 :..»r 25c
Fresh Corn Off flic Cob

HERSHEY COCOA 
NORTHERN TISSUE

Uiicm/.cil fur S<»fl»ie*s 
CHOICE <U'UJTY COH.V

GOLDEN BANTAM 3 29c
' WIIITK COHV 4 No. 2 mini ..'SOr

COUNTRY CLUB COUNTRY GENTLEMAN CORN 
COUPON — Clip This Coupon - Save a Nickle

Ttiis Coupon cnliilcs ilie holder It* n reduction of .It* pg
from Kfoper’s LOW .ADVERTISED CASII PRICE on tT
every piirclinse of 2 cans (2) of ■ Country Club 
Country Cenlletnnn Corn VALU E

2 IIL- 25cfans

mil 5 C

FRFSH — Tender Green Spears

ASPARAGUS P O U N D  <4
in in c h  I wC

NEW PEAS ■Tender Welt Filled Pods 

NEW POTATOES While Cobblers

3 ib.. 2 5 c
4  ib». 1 9 c

A Scr>ing for Six

NEW  RADISHES Large Hunches 2  5 c
FANCY CELbkY ni««.b«i m»ib 5 c
LETTUCE ".-.0 Cron n — Hot House Leaf lit. 5 c
NEW  CARROTS l'irK<> I*“n‘-i» 5 c

TOM ATOES Fancy Red lHpe * Ih. 1 5c
CAULIFLOWER Snow While Heads each 1 7 c
PINEAPPLE , FKESI1' CUBAN each 2 0 c

LAHCK S17.B -  IIIPK

Complete Line of Certified Seed Potatoes 
Cel Our Prices Before You Buy

SM O K E D

PICNICS - 2 1c
SWIFT'S

LEONA SAUSAGE *• 15c 
COTTAGE CHEESE - 10c

Rir.ll AM) r.l<K\MY

BACON SQUARES * 19c 
SLICED BACON > 35c

M. Gross was brought home from  
Pawating hospital Sunday,

R, A, Myler, Detroit, is a guest 
at the home of his sister, Mrs, 
Jame3 Boone.

Mrs. Cleon Ludwig, Holland, was 
a visitor yesterday with her moth
er, Mrs. Anna Bupp.

Mrs. H, B. Thompson left today 
for a visit at the home of her son, 
Roger Thompson and wife, Ken- 
more, N. Y,

Born Friday to Mr, and Mrs, Jo
seph Waugh, a daughter, Marguer 
ite Marie Waugh, at their home on 
Pulton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heim and 
sons and Mr, and Mrs. Enos N. 
Schram drove to Michigan City 
and return Sunday.

Miss Muriel Wolkins, who teach
es at Dearborn spent from Thurs
day until Sunday at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wolkins.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. DoaJt had 
as guests over the week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Waldron, De
troit, and Miss Laura Warner, of 
Chicago.

John Godfrey is visiting in Chi
cago this week and will leave on 
Sunday to resume a six-weeks 
study period in the University of 
Cincinnati.

Ray Barhour returned to the 
University of Michigan Sunday af
ter spending the spring vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Howard Barbour. He was accom
panied back by Norman Barbour 
and Robert Bowers, who returned 
that night.

Rejuvenate 
Y our Home 

with

W A LL PAPER
AND PAINT

You can bring new life and 
beauty Into your home with 
very little expense . . . for a few 
dollars’ worth of pretty wall 
paper. Willi paper can change 
the whole character of your 
home . . . rejuvenate it and 
make it look like new. For tho 
most complete selection of mod
em Avail papers, visit our shop.

Binns’ Magnet Store

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A GOOD T I R E -  
PRICED JtQ fyl

Let us show you the world ’ s 
first choice econ om y tire 
—m ore than a m atch  for 
m a n y  h i g h e s t - p r i c e d  
m akes in  long safe m ile 
age* tread grip, b low out 
protection  and looks. A  
value we give you. because 
Goodyear builds th e  m ost 
tires by m illions. OVER 
22 M IL L IO N  S O L D  —  
T H A T ’ S H O W  GOOD  
IT  IS !

.fhtkfrndei;

Earl F. Beck's
Tire Repair Shop

Phone 07
233 E. Front St.

Miss Lydia Harms visited Sun
day at Evergreen Park, 111.

Mrs. Quintard Waters is a pa
tient at Pawating hospital, Niles.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Jlcnnctt, a son, Ralph, at 
their home April 16.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Roy 
Lake, a son, llohhy Lorraine, al 
their home here April 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Forgue and 
family spent the week-end with 
relatives in LaPorte.

Mrs. Edna Pemberton of Daily, 
Mich.,’ is a guest this, week of hci 
aunt, Mrs. Will Borst.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Shaiclt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lyon apc.t 
the week-end in Chicago.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church are sponsoring a rummage 
sale this week on Days avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roe o f Chi
cago, were week-end guests at the 
home of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Roe.

Mrs. B. M. Montgomery return
ed Monday evening from a visit 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Tiila 
Hamer, Michigan City.

Mrs. Lester VanHalst and infant 
son, Lynn Edward, Fort Wayne, 
Ind., are -visitirfg this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Amey.

Mrs. 0. T. Bennett and son, 
Paul, arrived Wednesday to visit 
her sons and their families, Doug
las, Raymond and Bill Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mittan are 
much improved from their recent 
illness and are able to be up and 
about.'. .

Dr. J, L, Godfrey and son, John, 
visited Sunday with the former’s 
brother, Dr. Clare Godfrey, at 
Colon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bupp and 
daughter, Maxine and Henry Wolf, 
Kalamazoo, Were here Sunday call
ing on the former's mother, Mrs. 
Anna Bupp.

Mr. and Mrs. F, A. Tichenor 
and Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Wells at
tended the funeral of their cousin, 
Mr. George MeOmber, at South 
Bend Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. ■ Pangbom 
returned Sunday from Elkhart, 
where they had visited the pre
vious Week at the home o f their 
daughter, Mrs. Forman.

Campbell Mathie and grand
daughter, M iss Joan Chett. Chi
cago, were v isitors ,!--... .  
until Sunday at the George Mathie 
and A. G. Bowers homes.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bouws had as 
their guests Sunday the former’s 
brothers and sister, Russell, Clar
ence and Gordon Bouws and Miss 
Julia Bouws, all of Zeeland, Mich.

Mrs, A. D. Hardegree and Mrs. 
Robert Fleming, oFrt Wayne, were 
guests from Friday until Sunday 
at the home of 'the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Howe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Graham had 
as guests' for the Week-end Mr. and 
Mrs, E. R. Siebert, Detroit, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gilmore and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dahlbert, Lan
sing.

Mrs. Ira Haines and son. Thom
as, and Mrs. Herbert Cobb, of 
Montgomery, Midi., and Mrs. Ger
trude Blunt o f Montpelier, O., were 
guests Saturday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heim.

How much ought a husband or 
wife forgive? Two interesting re
cent cases discussed in The Amer
ican Weekly, the, magazine distri
buted with next Sunday’s Chicago 
Herald and Examiner.

Miss Mary McCarty, Jack Mc
Carty, Joe Smith, Eloise Smith and 
Jack Bishop, all o f Evanston, 111., 
were Sunday guests of Robert 
Strayer, en route to the University 
o f Michigan at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Homer Cooper arrived Sun
day evening from  Benton Harbor, 
where she had visited her sister, 
Miss Kathryn Esalhorst. She was 
accompanied home by her mother, 
Mrs. Phoebe Esalhorst, who is 
visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Keyes drove 
to Cold water Sunday to visit at 
the home of the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Hazel Thatcher, and were ac
companied on 'their return hy his 
mother, Mrs. Jennie Keyes, who is 
visiting here.

Mr, and Mrs. E. S. Arney visited 
Sunday at Lyddick, at the home of 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Joseph 
Grouse, who is confined to a  wheel 
chair as the result of injuries re
ceived Dec. 6th, when she was run 
down by a  car.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Stanley of 
Battle Creek announce the birth 
of an 8 pound daughter, Deborah 
Ann, born Saturday, April 18th. 
The little Miss has one sister. Mrs. 
Stanley is better known here as 
Ruth Binns, daughter of H. P 
Binns.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Biake 
and daughter, Jean, arrived home 
Monday morning from. Hartford, 
Conn., where they had. been vis
iting for several days with the
former's mother, Mrs. Florence 
Rough, and with his brother, 
Charles Blake, and a sister, Mrs. 
James Williams and family.

Mrs. Emma Robinson arrived 
home Thursday from Chicago, 
where she visited Miss Bell Ma
son several days.

Mrs. Clarence Voss had as her 
guests Sunday her sister. 
Henrietta Zwagormann, of Grand 
Rapids, and her mother, Mrs. J. S. 
Zwagerman, BeaveV Dam. The 
latter remained for a visit this 
week.

Mrs. Fred Bromley was called to 
Chicago early Sunday by the criti
cal illness of her sister, Mrs. Nora 
Evans, Fred Bromley and son, 
Merle, drove in later in the day.

TO R CH  BEARER

S. Loues, a Greek shepherd,’ who 
won the first modern Olympic Mara- 
tiion, run In 18!)0 in Athens, wns 
dqpignated by the athletic commit
tee of Greece to carry the Olympic 
symbolic torch, which will burn in 
the Berlin stadium during the 
games next summer.

Mr. and Mrs, Marion Drcltzler, 
Miss Margaret Bromley and Max 
Penwell visited during the week
end at Detroit.

Dr. E. TJ. Waldo attended a ses
sion o f  the executive board of the 
Michigan Association of Osteo
pathic Physicians and Surgeons in 
Detroit Sunday.

Mrs. John Portz and daughters, 
Mrs. Wm. Bohl, Jr., and Mrs. Earl 
Owen, motored to Hines, 111., Sat
urday to visit Mr. Portz at the 
Veteran's hospital there. They re
port that he is progressing very 
satisfactorily and plans to be home 
in about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Jennings, nee 
Esther Hess, Iowa City, Iowa, were 
guests from Sunday until Tuesday 
at the home of the latter's mother, 
Mrs. Rose Hess and her three 
sisters,

Mrs, Charles King has as her 
guest this week her mother, Mrs. 
Nellie Newman, Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. John- Waisch -spent 
the week-end visiting in Mllwau: 
kee.

Mrs, Con Kelley is ill at her 
homo on North Chippewa.

C C C Camps’ 
Usefulness Told 

on 3rd Birthday
The third birthday of the Civil

ian Conservation Corps, April 5, 
was marked by a report showing 
the work accomplished b y  the 1,- 
600,000 persons it has employed. 
Outstanding features were the 
planting of 558,000.000 trees; 1,- 
963,500 soil erosion dams built, 69,- 
000 miles of roads and trails cut 
through forests. Explaining that 
CCC concentrated on improving 
and preserving the nation’s forests, 
the report speaks volumes to for
esters, conservationists ana to mil
lions o f citizens interested in pre
serving, expanding and developing 
the timbered areas that, still re

main In this country, despite the 
wasteful and extravagant misuse 
of our forest resources in the past.

Up to March 1, the cost was $1,- 
204,560,000, including $33,325,000 
for purchase of forest lands, Of 
$356,638,000 paid to members, 
$260,000,000 was sent home to their 
needy families. In addition, $615,- 
000,000 was spent for materials 
and equipment, including $63,583,- 
000 for shelter, $149,779,000 for 
food and $140,965,000 for clothing. 
The average CCr' recruit was en
rolled for eigi.! months.

Of the last 298,000 enlistments, 
17,219 were 17 years o f age; 94,- 
492 were 18 years and 50,978 were 
19 years. These figures in sharp 
contrast to those o f former years, 
when the average age ranged from 
22 years up to 30, show -that grad
uates are being absorbed into pri
vate employment. Recent statis
tics revealed that -the training the 
government has given CCC mem
bers enabled them to find jobs at 
the rate of 10,000 a month and 
even more.

Last week another contingent of 
boys from Berrien county entrain
ed for Camp Widenan. Accord
ing to reports there are still open
ings for young men, white or col
ored,, from Berrien county to  fill 
this country’s quota. _ Interested 
person3 may contact the Berrien 
County Emergency Belief Offices 
for further information.
,r-lpf ,afi2KacS*areq ?c-

Homographt
Homographs are words spelled 

alike, but from different sources, 
and, usually, of different meanings, 
such as “bark,'' the outer covering 
of a tree; “bark,” the cry of a dog, 
and “bark,” a kind of boat.

Y ou  cannot a fford  
to  be w ithout fire  
insurance! Our poli
cies give the finest 
available protection. 
Our premiums are 
low  and Convenient 
paym ent term s will 
be arranged in pro
portion to your in
come.

E. N. Schram

A LIGHT
Begins with

MILK
W hen you w ant a luncheon that is &  
light and tem pting, either fo r  
grown-ups or  the children, begin 
with m ilk! F or milk, served ley 
cold, with dainty sandwiches, 
spread with W ilson Dairy butter, 
and delicious cookies, will tem pt ; 
the m ost jaded appetite.

Wilson Dairy
Phono 140FI

Skibo Castle
Neither Andrew Carnegie’s auto

biography nor other authorities 
state the price he paid for Skibo 
castle and estate In 1898, which 
gave him the’ nickname “Laird of 
Skllm.” Carnegie was a native of 
Dunfermline, Scotland, and a year 
after his marriage In 1887 he pur
chased Cluny castle, Ten years 
later he bought Skibo castle, near 
Dornoeh, in the Highlands of Rcot- 

’ Innd, for a summer home, adding 
to It and making an estate of 40.000 
acres. The old enstle, built about 
700 years, had been the, residence 
of the bishops of Caithness, then 
the property of the Maeknys and 
the Dempsters.

Why the Cat Stretches
When a cat wakes up, it 

stretches, bends, twists. The Intel
ligent animal thus stimulates Its 
circulation, Improves the tone of 
Its muscles and benefits Its respira
tory and digestive apparatus.

Island of Crete History
Crete, tbp third lurgpst island in 

the Mediterranean, is the place 
where naval power originated. King 
Minos of Cnnssus, In Crete, wns Its 
founder. He wns the first ruler to 
acquire dominion over the sea. Civ
ilization In till; Island dates hark to 
3400 B. C.. It Is believed Hint Hie 
alphabet originated I11 Crete. The 
Island lies midway between Europe, 
Asia and Africa.

Spiritual Value* Count
When civilization reaches a snlli 

clent height, rye find that the bel
ter minds are occupied with spir
itual values; the true, the beauti
ful, the good and holy.

Purpoie o f  Lightning Rod
Nothing will prevent lightning 

from striking anything in its path. 
The purpose of the lightning rod is 
to offer v conducting path by which 
lightning that strikes a building 
may pass harmlessly to the earth.

Wed. Thurs.
Fri. Sat. 

A pril 22-25

Save with Safety at Y our
REXALL DRUG STORE

W . N. BRODRICK

1

SwansDown Cake Flour 
Baker’s Premium Chocolate 
Baker’s Cocoa .  ,
Powdered Sugar « •
Brown Sugar 
Navy Beans .  . .
Green or Yellow Split Peas

. 2%-lb. pkg, 25c
1/s-lb. bars 2 for 29c 
« . Vs-lb. can 9C
• .. 4 lbs. bulk 25“=
• . 4  lbs. bulk 23c
- - .  5 lbs. bulk 19c

lb. bulk 6=
Rolled O a ts . . ‘ . ‘ 5 lbs. bulk 18* 22ys-lb. bag 77«
Hazel Gelatin Dessert 31A-oz. pkgs. 4 for 17«
Minute Tapioca . . . . - . 8-oz. pkg. I lc
American Home Tea Gunpowder or Green Japan • 1A-lb. pkg, 19' 
American Family Soap . . • • IObars49c
Fels-Naptha Soap * * « . . .  !Obars45c
P&G White Naphtha Soap • • giant bars I0for39c
Riiiso , ..■■■• . .  . . . . Ige. 23-oz. pkg. 19C
Bon Ami Powder . ; . . . 12-oz.cans 2forl.9«
Bon Ami Cake . . . . . . . ll-oz.cake 9e
Hillside Scratch Grain 25-lb. bag 45' 100-lb. bag $1.65

FULL STANDARD GRADE

P E A S
TOMATOES
CORN—CUT BEANS

19-oz. 
No. 2 
cans

Produce Specials

NEW
POTATOES-lb. 

T E X A S BEEtS-bch.
your P C  

choice
FLORIDA. MEDIUM StZZ , 
Cucumbers each 5,'
FAPCV HOME GROWN
Chwes • • • rFANCY ARKANSAS

■Spinach • • ,D-FANCY WASHINGTON .. ge
Rhubarb • •

FANCY CALIFORNIA , , - J
Carrots - 3 b e h « .i»
FANCY CALIFORNIA 
A*p°r09U»2l-lb,

NATIONAL EVAPORATED

M I L
141/2- o z .  ca n s

4 -25-
A p p le  sauce 4  20-oz.No.2 cans 25= 
Cut Beets 42 0 -oz.N o.2can s25« 
CarrotSDiced 420-oz.N o.2cans 25 c

H e i n z  Clatn Chowder and Consomme 16*02* CGfIS 2  f o r  2 5 c

S n i d e r  C a t s u p  ♦ ♦ ♦ « 14-oz. bottle I 3 C 

L a y e r  C a k e  Tudg”  half cake I5« whole cake 2 5 °

N e s t l e ’s  B a r s Ar wt “ r  1A - ib .b a rs 2 fo r2 5 c

O x y d o l  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Ige. 24-oz. pkg. I 9 C

C l o r o x  L i q u i d  B l e a c h  pt. boh 13= qt. bot. 2 5 c 

S c o t T o w e l s  a n d  H d l d e r S . J . M S r '  s e t 3 9 c
ScofTowels . .  ........................... per roll !0=

Prices Am Su&Iact <o Uie Michigan Z% Saloa Tag
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'■“ The Pines”  To
Mi Soon

1936 E dition  H alf Larger 
Than L ast Year, Many 

M ore Cuts,
In a  few short weeks the 1986 

edition of the Buchanan High 
School Annual, "The Pines,” will 
be o ff the press. This annual is 
edited and published by the senior 
class under the personal direction 
of the senior class adviser, Mrs. 
Velma Dunbar.

The annual is chiefly written 
and edited by an annual staff com
posed of competent members of 
the class. The staff this year in
cludes: editor-in-chief, Eleanor
Miller; society editor, Una Kelley; 
literary editor, Cherry Heim; sport 
editor, Spencer Kohlman; snapshot 
editors, Barbara Hamilton and Ted 
Lyon; artist, Milburn Shafer; typ
ist, Evelyn Dolph; joke editor, 
Howard McClellan; business man
ager, Ben Franklin; assistant bus
iness manager, William Habicht. 
^Probably few people realize the 

ceaseless work and untiring effort 
the publishing of an annual entails. 
First a general list- of all the fea
tures and departments which are 
to be given space in the 'annual 
must be made. Then each editor 
takes charge o f the articles fall
ing upon his division, sees that 
they are correctly written up, and 
hands them to the editor-in-chief 
on a  set deadline. Pictures in the 
meantime, must be taken, and also 
the business aspects of the book 
must be put on a stable basis by 
the efforts of the business man
agers.

When all written material has 
been turned in to the editor-in- 
chief, all advertisements sold and 
placed, and all pictures returned 
from  the photographer, then part 
of the hardest work on our annual 
begins. This is the preparation of 
the dummy.
■ The dummy is composed o f every 

feature, picture, article, and adver
tisement that is to be a part of 
the finished annual. Blank pages 
sire taken for each page of the 
annual, and on that page is placed 
in ihc exact proportion and posi
tion it will be when printed. The 
arduous task this job is, can plain
ly be realized when one thinks only 
of all the pictures and art motifs 
alone Whose exact dimensions must 
be drawn to scale on each page 
they appear. All material, too, 
must be classified and arranged in 
the most entertaining and pleasing 
manner. This whole wearing pro
cess falls on the editor-in-chief and 
adviser.

For that matter, with, all the 
work an annual staff does, with all 
■their willingness and effort they 
are largely an inexperienced group 
in the intricate and numerous de
tails that go toward making a  suc
cessful annual. Mrs. Dunbar, who 
has been a  senior class adviser for 
many years and whose classes have 
always published annuals, is the 
one who unceasingly guides and 
aids the staff in its dealings with 
printers, engravers and photogra
phers, helps arrange and decide 
on material, and a  million other 
details.

A  number o f interesting and 
helpful changes have been made by 
the annual staff this year. The 
cover will be black and carry a 
replica in silver of the high school 
ring insignia. The book has been 
enlarged by one half its size last 
year to include pictures o f  the 
clubs, the 7th and 8th graders, and 
the grade faculty. There gre also 
thany more diverting articles. The 
printer this year is, as in the past, 
The Berrien County Record, This
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Satisfaction Guaranteed

THANINfi’$
108 Hays Ave. Buchanan | 

SALES & SERVICE

Dayton M. E Church 
J. C. Snell, Pastor 

2 o'clock in the afternoon, church 
lervices.

2:40, Sunday School. .

St. Alimony's Roman 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Father J. R, Day, Pastor 
1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays Mass 

Will be celebrated at 8 o’clock a. m. 
2nd and 4th Sundays at 10 a. m.

Christian Science Society 
Sunday service at 11 a. m* Sub

ject, "Probation After Death.” 
Sunday school at 9 :45 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:46.
The reading room in the church 

at Dewey avenue. and Dale street, 
is open eaeh Wednesday from 2 
until 4 o’clock.

e r u t c e s
study Wednesday evening.

Adult prayer service Thursday 
evening.

Eld. V. L. Coqnfare, Pastor 
L. D. S. Church

10 a. ni. Church School.
George Seymour, superintendent.
11 a. m. Preaching service, Geo. 

Seymour, speaker,
6:30 p. m. Study hour, junior and 

senior classes’.
7.30 p. m. Preaching service, V. 

L. Coonfare, speaker.
Mid-week prayer service at 7:30 

p. m. Wednesday.
7:30 p. m. Friday, church school 

council meeting.

Church of Christ 
Pastor, Paul Carpenter 

Sunday school superintendent, 
Leland Paul. Primary superintend
ent, Miss Allene Arney.

10:00 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 

and communion service.
11:00 a. m. Junior church ser- 

Ice, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup
erintendent.

6:00 p, m, Christian Endeavor 
society. • ’

7:00 p. m. Evening worship., 
Thursday evening, 7:30 p, m., 

midweek prayer service.

Miss Anita Andrews, secretary; 
Miss Phyllis Lamb, assistant sec’y; 
Miss Carolina Webb, treasurer; 
Mrs. Kenneth Gamble, pianist.

11 a. m. Public worship. Mr. Bru- 
nelle will preach the first of a 
series of two sermons on the early 
Christian church. The first will 
be “How to Do It -Pointers from 
the First Century.” The second 
will be preached ■ the following 
Sunday on “How Not to Do It— 
Pointers from the Fourth Cen- 
tury.”

5 p , nr. Seveighni.
Thursday, April 23, 7 p. m.—The 

choir will rehearse at the home of 
Barbara Hamilton.

Monday, 6.30 p. m.—The Friend
ship club will meet for a co-opera
tive supper and party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S, Hacking, on 
Terre Coupe Road.

Evangelical Church 
C. A. Sanders, Pastor

Bible School at 10 a. m. Mrs. 
John Fowler, Supt.

Teachers, and classes for all.
Sermon at 11 by the pastor. Ser

mon theme, "Jesus Feeding the 
Five Thousand."

.Adult League and Young Peo
ple’s League at 6:45, Sermon by 
the pastor at 7 :30.

Young people’s prayer and Bible

Christian Science Churches 
“Probation After Death” w ill be 

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
in all Christian Science Churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
April 26. •

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage. (Dan. 12:3): “And they 
that be wise shall shine as" the 
brightness of the firmanent;' and 
they that turn many to righteous
ness as the stars forever and ever.” 

Correlative passages to be read 
from  the Christian Science text
book, “ Science and .Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. 208): “Let us learu of the real 
and eternal, and prepare for the 
reign o f Spirit, the kingdom of 
heaven— the reign ■and rule of uni
versal harmony, which cannot be 
lost nor remain forever unseen." .

organization has for many years 
given the school great service and 
support toward the production of a 
successful annual. The pictures for 
the publication are engraved by the 
South Bend Engraving Co.

J o i a s i
■■ The Mason 

for General Masonry 
Fireplace Construction a  

Specialty
Can Give Best R eferences 

Phone 534

Presbyterian Church 
VV. H. Brunelle, Pastor 

10 a. m. Church School., Mrs. 
G. H. Stevenson, superintendent: 
Richard Brodrick, assistant supt.;

Methodist Episcopal''Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister 

Sunday .School at 10 o’clock. Mrs. 
Glenn Haslett and Con Kelley are 
our superintendents. Avail your
self o f the opportunity o f  religious 
education.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock. 
The special music will be an an
them by the choir. Prelude and 
offertory numbers will be piano- 
organ duets: “Humoreske,” . Ant 
Dvorak, and “By the Waters Of 
Minnetonka,” Thurlow Lierancy. 
Mrs. A. L. Hamblin and Mrs. Thos. 
Rice. Sermon subject, "Obser
ving a Sensible Sunday.”

Young people’s meeting at 6 :30. 
Evening service at 7:30. There 

will be special music and Mr. Rice

BLACKMOND’S
NILES

Replaced, Special Attention 
to Fram e Fitting

will speak on "The Christian Plat
form.”

The prayer circle will be held 
Tuesday at 7:80. Scripture for roll 
call will begin with the letter “F." 
The book of Obadiah will be used 
for  study. A very helpful meeting 
was held at the home of Arthur 
Rose last Tuesday evening.

Western Mich. 
V&cation Guide 

Available Soon
Copies of the 1936 West Michi

gan vacation directory will be 
available within the next few days 
at Chambers of Commerce and 
other headquarters for tgurist in
formation.
# The directory, 91-2x 12 inches iu 
size, with a Cover in four colors, 
contains 64 pages of reading mat
ter, devoted to swimming, fishing, 
boating, tennis and other outdoor 
vacation activities.

There is one pugo to appeal to 
hay fever sufferers, who can find 
relief from their malady in many 
Michigan resorts.
: There are several pages dovoted 
to Michigan’s festivals, which open 
with Blossom Week May 3 to 10 
and close with the Petosltoy win

ter carnival in February. The di
rectory includes a list of festivals, 
conventions, regattas and other 
features as nearly complete as is 
possible to make at this time.

The directory is issued by the 
West Michigan Tourist and Resort 
Association; Grand Rapids, which 
is one of four non-profit, tourist 
and resort agencies in the state.

lional Park Service up to April 13, 
laccording to word received by E. 
j 11. Willemin, agent Of the Michigan 
Isle Royale. National Parks com- 

j mission here. ■
; More than $21,000 in option.; 
iwere reported in Washington 
I awaiting consideration for accept
ance and approximately $10,000 in

options in Lansing awaiting assign 
ment.

No offer? have yet been made 
to owners oF impr .vd property cin 
Isle Royale, Mr. •YilUmun sn.d, 
and none will be made until after 
detailed appraisals of improved 
property can be umlei taken this 
summer,

The preliminary vyorlc of 'land i 
acquisition .on Isle Royale, which is I 
to become a national park, is ad- J 
vancing steadily.

Options on slut ace and mineral 
rights amounting to approximately 
$500,000 had been accepted by the 
United States Government Na-

Glasses Properly Fitted

EST. 1900

W. G. B ogardus, O. D.
Masonic Temple Bldg.

2251/2 E. Main St. Niles
W ednesdays— Thursdays

From 9 to 5
J. BURKE

228 S. Michigan St. 
SOUTH BEND, IND.

E yes Tested 
^  Broken Lenses

■nr i i i i s
€ ® w b ,r /&c b -s w © !

APPLIANCES —  FIXTURES
We are now  in our

NEW LOCATION
106 W . F ront St.

W e invite you  to  drop  in.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
MORLICY M YER S, Prop.

M APLE

Complete Suites and Occasional 
Pieces Greatly Reduced to Make
Immediate Buying ** ^  — ms#*™-----* •
Worthwhile

Inquire about 
our convenient 
Time Payment 

Plan! -
Vr■ .. . ■ ..... . v, ......... .

L l _ _ ± 3

m e g

5  - piece

Bedroom Suite
Maple Bed, Chest, $  *5 f | . 5 0  
and Vanity ^  #

SPRINGS ______ $ 5 . 9 5
IN N E R -SPR IN G  <£#% Ci A
MATTRESS ____ $ 9 * ^

Com plete fo r  ________

A  strong, handsom e suite in authentic E arly  A m erican styling. 
R ich  maple, finely  grained,

TR00ST BROS.
211 N. Second St. NILES

Smart Wash Frocks 1
DIMITY
SEERSUCKER
BLISTERSHEER $ 1 0 0 - $ 1 9 5

SILK DRESSES
A  complete line o f O Q
new models and m aterials___«!p«i®£)O up

L A D Y  A L IC E  H O SE CLUB 
A sk. A bout I t

Clarice Frock Shoppe
211 N. Front NILES

AUCTI0H SALE
Having decided to settle the estate, will sell at auction on 

what is known as the Hanley farm, located 51/. miles southwest ' 
o f Buchanan, 2y, miles Southeast of Dayton, 8 miles northeast 
of New Carlisle; on

THURSDAY, APRIL 30
At 10 o’clock fast time

5— HEAD OF HORSES— 5
One team of well broken mares, weight 2706; one heavy 

with foal. One brood mare, 15 years old, due to foal in May; 
one gelding colt 2 K years old; one horse colt, 11 months old.

4— HEAD OF COWS— 4
Two graded Holstein cows, to freshen late.r; two graded 

Guernsey cows, bred recently, are in condition to butcher.
Two hogs, weighing 185 lbs. each.

Fifty bushels of potatoes; 100 bushels of corn, some liny 
and ensilage.

IMPLEMENTS
One lumber wagon, one steel wagon and rack, Gale walk

ing plow, Gale riding cultivator, walking cultivator, spring- 
tooth harrow, mower, side delivery hay rake, hay loader, De-er- 
ing hinder, Cultipackcr. grain drill, Evans one.-mnu potato 
planter, Model T. one-ton truck, It/, liorse gas engine, two sets 
of work harness, fanning mill, two small buildings, one 6x12 
and one 6x10; oil house and drums. 1000 lbs; platform scales, 
cream separator, milk cans, sausage grinder, 5 lirooilc.r stoves, 
grain lings and feed bags.

MISCELLANEOUS
Household goods, including one Peninsular range, one set 

dining room chairs, dressers, beds, porch furniture, fruit jars 
and other numerous articles.

Lunch- will be served by Ladies of St. Anthony’s church.
TERMS—CASH. Ail purchases.to be settled lor before 

removal from premises. 7

M ANLEY B R O S.,' Fsrop.
John Winn, Auctioneer Bert Babcock, Clerk

W  E ’D  like to show  y ou  what this 
Buick ow n er meant w henhe coined 

that phrase about the B uick  Special!
W e ’d like to take you  ou t—ov er  any 
route you  care to nam e—and show  you  
w hat it’s like to ride behind the ablest 
straight-eight engine in the W orld!
W e ’d like to level out a fe w  hills for 
y ou —iron a couple o f  bad roads smooth 
— let you  sample the velvet softness o f  
hydraulic brakes as B uick know s how  
to build them.
W e ’ll take you  through traffic, so that 
you  may see h ow  this nim ble, thrifty, 
mile-eating beauty saves you r time at 
every  traffic light, takes the corners 
w ith ou t w e a v e  or t ire -sq u ea l, s lides 
through rush-hour snarls like a rabbit 
through the brush!
W e ’d like you to see how  obedient a

Buick is—h ow  com pletely  it puts control 
in you r hands—h ow  reassuring it is to 
ride in it at any pace!
A fter that, i f  you  like, w e ’d like to prove  
that you can afford a B uick—how  very  
little m ore it costs than the low est priced 
automobiles.
“ Pow er-packed and prim ed for action! ”  
—our hat’ s o ff to the man w ho put the 
w ords together, C om e take a ride in a 
Series 40 B uick Special and see i f  you  
can find a phrase that describes it better!

to $1945 are the list p r im  o f  
the n ew  Bitich a t Flint, Mich., 
subject to change w ith o u t  
notice. Standard am t special 
accessories groups on a ll  models 
a t extra cost. A ll  Buick prices 
include safety glass through

out as standard equipment

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
TO FIT YOUR PURSE!
Ask about the General Motors 

installment plan

•A G E N E R A L  MOTORS PRODUCT.

JUST OUTi yl showina
how Hutch checks with what vcoplo 
want in modern cars. For yout 
copy, write directly to BuichMolor 
Company, Flint, Mich,

\

John F. Russell
Phone 98 m  Main Buchanan

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
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Along McCoy*s Crick
By Harrison Merrill

Now that all outside interference 
has been dispensed with-—it is hop- 
ed—and the writer can proceed 
with his historical endeavors with
out outside static by those who 
seek to tear down rather than build 
up— the correct Latin phrase is 
forgotten for  the nonce— the Crick 
series will continue without fur
ther delay.

There was a  time in the history 
of Buchanan when Democrats, 
while quite prominent and like
wise were very scarce. The mem
bers of that party were quite a 
novelty and it required a  lot of 
strength of character, strength and 
knowledge to line up with the par
ty of Jefferson, Cleveland and Bry
ant against the G. A. R. and G. 
O, P. hosts, who at that time were 
in control of all alphabetical as
sortments and alignments, same as 
the Democrats are at the present 
time.

One of the Outstanding Demo
crats of his time was Ira Frank
lin (Mansy) Mansfield, son of John 
Mansfield, also another solid mem
ber of the Jeffersonian party, who 
was postmaster during Cleveland’s 
administration.
: “Mansy” was a year-round Dem- 

: ocfat. He fought brilliantly for his 
party whenever the occasion de
manded which was pretty much all 
of the time in those days. He was 
one of. the stalwarts of his time.

Often when the county convec
tions were held at Berrien Springs 
“Mansy,” as a  ; delegate, would 

'make the trip on foot. Once he 
pumped a handcar to that place 
over the narrow gauge rails in or
der not to be absent. When it 
came to debate or repartee he 
could more than hold his own with 
the members of the opposite party.

: A t the election of 1S9G when 
William Jennings Bryan was run
ning against William McKinley and 
free silver was' the issue "Mansy" 
was a great factor in the fight car
ried on by the Democrats.

When '. November arrived and the 
election returns were' being read 
by Jack Millar from  the upper 
story of the Roe block one of the 
first reports to'come in was from 
Weesaw township ■ which Bryan 
had carried by a vote of 111 to 87. 
There was a great cheer went up 
from the Democrats below.

Then started the returns from 
so many, precincts out of a possible 
222 precincts in the city of Lincoln, 
Nebr., giving McKinley a hand
some lead. And so it continued 
for hours with Bryan falling Tar 
behind as each bulletin was read.

Finally after, several hours 
“Mansy” in the crowd below was 
able to attract the attention of

“Read those Weesaw returns 
again; Jack.”

After the Weesaw report had 
been re-read “Mansy” , after stat
ing his opinion of Mark Hanna and 
all other members of the Repub- 
dican party quietly left fpr home 
to prepare to  step into harness 
the next day and in full battle 
array fight the good fight in be
half o f the Democratic party four 
years hence when Bryan would 
again he the standard bearer.

In this writer’s  opinion there 
never was a more brilliant mind 
along the shores o f  the old Crick 
than that possessed by “Mansy.” 
He was a student and scholar, keen 
witted and bright, and farther re
moved from being a yes-man than 
any person who has ever lived 
within the corporate limits of said 
village.

It must have been in the same 
year, 1896, that the first phono
graph reached Buchanan. It is 
recalled that Bryan’s  speech made 
at' the Chicago convention was on 
one of the cylinders. Also Mc
Kinley’s, speech. Also the “Raving 
of John McCullough,” the great 
American actor, who at the time 
was an inmate o f an asylum on 
the west coast.

Jake Rough was the owner of 
machine built by Edison and was 
operated by a  small motor Which 
had an uncanny way of getting 
out of whack when there was a 
crowd around ready to pay 5c each 
to hear over the' rubber tubes 
what was on the wav recofds in
side* of the phonograph.

The machine was exhibited at all 
the nearby towns and when the 
motor was behaving itself, which 
happened occasionally, profits were 
enormous.

There Were, several of the rec
ords which were considerably. Off
color and, the. writer recalls that 
people preferred such to the Bryan 
and McKinley speeches or the Me- 
Collugh ravings. This will serve 
to correct a popular impression 
that the people of the previous 
century were considerably higher 
minded and much more sedate and 
modest. : . ‘ .

Mr. Rough also was an outspok
en Democrat. He was postmaster 
under. Cleveland and for many 
years he was manager of the opera 
house. .V,;'

The first phonograph that could 
be heard Without paying for the. 
service was. owned by George 
Black, who used to  Wind , the ma
chine up and start it going on the 
porch of his 'home , atop the Front 
street hill and the entire valley 
Would 'then he flooded with melody.

Next door to Mr. Black toward 
the east on the hill lived William 

the announcer and. in a  voice that [ “Bill” Churchill, a spendid likeable 
carried to the far corners, shouted; fellow and. also considerable of a

musician. For years he had prac
ticed "Old Black Joe” on the piano 
in his home. He figured that no one 
could play the piece with as much 
feeling and with as many varia
tions.

And then one spring night Mr. 
Black, unthinkingly of course, 
placed a record on his phonograph 
which contained a piano solo by 
one of the outstanding musicians 
o f the day. The tune was "Old 
Black Joe” with variations.

Mr. Churchill next door, heard 
and likewise understood. He tore 
the music into shreds and tossed 
them out of the window into the 
May breeze. He also hanged down 
the top of the piano and threw the 
key out o f the window. He would 
have given the instrument a simi
lar toss had he been able to do 
so. He never played the piano
forte again. From then on he con
fined his musical endeavors to the 
five-string banjo on which he was 
a real artist.

Mb'. Churchill, a good Republi
can, held many village offices dur
ing his time. He was at one time 
owner of the “ Smoke House”  on 
Front street at the foot of Days 
avenue, where the home folks used' 
to foregather for their daily se't- 
tds at the enticing game o f “freeze 
out"

Buchanan, at the time the popu
lace was being musically entertain
ed by the Black phonograph on 
the hill was pretty much a nine 
o ’clock town. To be correct, per
haps it would be better to make 
9:10 the time.

By then the male members of 
the community had dropped into 
one of the three saloons and had 
their “night-cap,” a drink furnish
ed free to all Who happened to be 
on hand when the clock on the 
backbar struck nine. Ten min
utes later most of the folks were 
at home and tucked in for the 
night. .

It was necessary to retire, early
in those days in order to be up at 
seven the next morning when the 

eye-opener,” also a free drink, 
was served over the bars. Be
tween the. "eye-opener”  and the 
“ night-cap" life was pretty much 
hum-drum for many. Except, of 
course, When the brewery agent 
happened, along and all. the drinks 
were pn him. . The arrival of the. 
•party in question was; duly an
nounced by frequent blasts by the 
waterworks whistle and by that 
method those who were physically 
f it  never lost out on the celebra
tion.

Directly across the street from 
the Black residence at the top 
of the hill lived 'William Palmer,; 
Who was in the insurance business, 
and had also served' as .the Philo. 
Vance ‘of his time. There was no 
sharper or keener officer to be 
found any place.

He was at one time the deputy 
sheriff in the Buchanan district. 
The pay was not great but the fee 
o f 10c per mile under right condi

tions mounted up rather rapidly. 
It is recalled that Mr. Palmer in 
an effort to capture an alleged 
horse thief traveled from Chicago 
to San Francisco with thq fellow 
just one train ahead o f him, then 
traveled from Frisco back to  Chi
cago making little, if  any, headway 
except so far as the mileage was 
concerned, and then followed the 
party across the continent again, 
and back to Chicago, before he fin 
ally caught up with him. The 
jury after being out fo r  a short 
time finally came to the decision 
that tile Buchanan officer had 
captured the wrong person.

Mr. Palmer was a kindly, good 
natured fellow. He was also an 
outstanding Republican and he also 
Owned one, if not the first Buick 
ever delivered along the Crick.

To the west of the Palmer home 
and across Moccasin avenue was 
the home o f Dr. Francis H. Ber- 
rick, one of the pioneer physicians 
of the village. He came to Bu
chanan in 1868.

Dr. Berrick, also was a pioneer 
Democrat. He was senator from 
the 12th district, 1875-6. He was 
one of the most highly educated 
gentlemen of his time. He was 
bom  in Ciemsford, Mass., Sept. 18, 
1823. His father was a  soldier un
der Napoleon. The son received 
a common school education and 
learned the trade o f  machinist. 
During the nine years he worked 
at his trade down to  1852 he em 
ployed all his leisure time in the 
study of theology. In 1859 he en
tered Harvard law school and re 
maihed there until graduation in 
1861. He continued his studies un
der Judge Perkins of Salem, Mass 
and was admitted to the bar in 
1864. The following year he be
gan the study of medicine and was 
graduated from  the Hahnemann 
Medical college, Chicago., and upon 
graduation located in Buchanan.

Dr. Berrick, during his residence 
along the Crick was a  very active 
man. That was before the day 
when physicians studied financial 
reports before starting out on 
call. He was on the go all the time, 
5summer a nd wetndtni.behdthehor 
summer and Winter, behind steeds 
that could carry him out through 
the country at lightning speed in 
response to cries for  aid.

Dr. Berrick was one o f Buchan
an’s real patriots and his memory 
should be reverenced by all. His 
death was a direct result of over
work in his profession.

Just had a letter ‘from  Clyde 
Dalrymple at South Bend in which 
he states that Henry “Red” Spohr 
gave him his first chew of Light 
Burley. He managed to survive, he 
Claims. There must be others!

Now that the interference^ has 
ceased it is  ’possible that the 
Crick articles will move along 
little faster, particularly as the 
top of Front street hill has been 
reached and • there’s only a  few 
more miles either way yet to tra
verse.

Committee Sees 
Student Rule

Five Go to  Holland to  Study 
Student Governm ent 

System  There.

Five delegates, who were chosen 
from the five upper classes, at
tended the Hollond high school in 
tended the Holland high school in 
panied by F. J, Moore, principal.

The purpose o f  the visit was to 
investigate the unique student 
government system for which the 
high school is outstanding,

A  student council makes up the 
most important group of -the stud
ents and the council consists o f  a 
mayor, who is the head of the 
council and presides at the meet
ings; .the clerk, who is the secre
tary and who keeps a record of all 
transactions; the treasurer, whose 
duty is to take care of the finances 
and lastly, a chief-of-police, who 
has hoys under him to conduct hall 
traffic during .the passing period 
between classes and at fire drills. 
Only sophomores, juniors and sen
iors participate'in this council.

Student class presidents auto
matically become members of it 
and other pupils are elected to 
serve on committees or boards such 
as the School Newspaper Board, 
Literary Board, Police Board, Ath
letics Board, Park Board, Maroon 
and Orange Board, Public Im 
provement Board" and Service Pins 
Committee Board,

Included in this system is a 
constitution by which students gov
ern themselves, and if any one 
breaks any of the ordinances they 
are subject to penalties inflicted 
by the council or the student body.

These students have ^grown up 
with this system for it has been 
in use for 20 years.-Students have 
come and gone— eaoh having been 
taught the value of discipline, con
sideration and helpfulness.

Buchanan high school’s faculty 
is going to try to maintain a 
student -government similar to the 
one in Holland. This type of train
ing will make better all around 
people.

Michigan Gas Tax 
Below U. S. Average

Michigan’s tax of three cents 
gallon levied on motor fuel is be
low the average for the nation, ac
cording to a  survey just made by 
the Standard Statistics company of 
New York City. State taxes range 
from two cents a  gallon in the 
District of Columbia, Missouri and 
Rhode Island, to seven cents in 
Florida and Tennessee. Every 
state in the union has levied a  gas
oline tax since 1929. In that year 
Massachusetts and New York 
joined the other 46 states in this 
form of taxation for the building 
and maintaining of highways used 
by owners of the motor vehicle 
which use the highways.

An.Old Belief
To have a crow fly over 

house is a sign of death.
the

Farm Bureau|

You can challenge the costliest cars on the road—
with this big economical six

'Aprice Class Winner 352-M ile  Yosemite Economy Run
23.9 m i. per gal. (no oil added) under Amer. Auto. Assn, supervision

Triple-Sealed Hydraulic Brakes
Smooth and sure in any weather

Knee-Action Ride
For safety'and comfort on any road
"Turret-Top" Fisher Bodies

The smartest, safest bodies built today

Level Floors'— Front and Rear
F oot room for all

SATISFY YOURSELF WITH 
SOMETHING BETTER— BUY A

★ OFFICIAL PRICE CUSS 
’ ECONOMY CHAMPION

Biet prices at Pontiac, Mich., begin at $61S /or the Six and $736 tor the Bight (subject to [change without notice). Safety plate glass standard on Da him  Sit< 
arid Bight. Standard group at accessories extra. Alt Pontiac care can be bought with monthly payments to suityout purse on tho General Motors Installment Plan.

John F. Russell 
Three Oaks 

Sherman Oarage 
Bridgman

JOHN F. RUSSELL m e ‘

B U C H A N A N , MICH. ,

ENTER PONTIAC’S NATIONAL ECONOMY CONTEST-FREE C A R S -I64 CASH PRIZES

There are Many 
Reasons why 

YOU Should Use 
Farm Bureau

Water Soluable 
Nitrogen

M ore available plant fo o d  
per ton

L ow  M oisture Content 
Less w ater per ton  

P erfect D rilling Condition 
M ore even distribution 

possible

N o state sales tax

Your Co-op and . 
Farm Bureau are 
alone responsible 

for this 3 pet. saving.

BUCHANAN

W e earnestly desire to  
serve you

u Burning of the 
Brush”  Ceremony 

On May 7th
Berrien County Farmers Asked to 

Participate in Novel .Custom 
Relative to Blossom Festival.

Farmers of Berrien and VanBu- 
ren counties can co-operate in the 
1936 Blossom Festival, without 
cost to themselves, by joining in 
the annual ceremony known as 
“Burning o f the Brush,”  accord
ing to County Agricultural Agent 
Harry J. Lurkins, who is asking 
the farmers’ help at ail farm, meet
ings this month.

The burning of the brush will 
take place on Thursday evening, 
May 7. Farmers will have been 
cleaning brush from  their farms 
for several days previous to this 
time, and at a specified hour all 
these bonfires can be lighted to 
cast a reflection against the sky 
over two counties.

“This is tne least the farmers 
can do as their part of Blossom 
Week,” Mr. Lurkins says. "The 
entire burden o f Blossom Week is 
paid by the cities. It is designed 
to help the farmers and they con
tribute nothing in the way of 
money. Farmers should help hy 
cleaning up their farms and 
homes, and by waiting until Thurs
day night to burn their rubbish. 
I f  everyone will do it, we can il
luminate two counties, in a  spec
tacle that will he .worth coming 
to see,

‘M ost farmers prefer to burn 
brush at night,” Mr. Lurkins said, 
"for usually there is little wind, 
and there is dew on the ground 
which prevents falling sparks from 
setting other fires,”

' ’Yosemite”  Indian Name 
California’s Yosemite Valley gets 

Its name from the Indian word for 
grizzly bear, “uzumaitl.”

THE OLIVE

lust a  light touch on the steering wheel turns the new R ow  
C rop /,7 0 /,completelyaround.It'stheeasiesttractortooper- 
ate you ever saw. Every control's right at your finger tips— ■ 
and you have steering and gear shifting like an automobile. - 

This is Oliver's new 6-cylinder Tractor that has caused 
so much talk. There are two "70 's1'— one designed solely 
for regular gasoline—and the other to get the utmost fuel 
economy out of kerosene or distillate.

With either one you'll get unusually great power with 
light weight— and great speed . Under ordinary soil' con
ditions, you can plow with two 14-inch bases a t o v er  
4  m iles an hour! That gets the work done quicker and 
gives more spare time for other things.

The R ow  Crop " 7 0 "  comes from the tractor factory of 
the founders qf the tractor industry. You'll want 
to see this latest, modern tractor at once— with 
its complete line o f mounted listing, busting, 
planting and cultivating equipment.

Farmers Supply Sfcore
Phone 6

123 S. Oak Street
R U SSE LL TOU SH

N O W -M ore Cheerful Living
For You us ~ -

GAS
Auto
matic
Gas

Cooking

RATES

Silent
Refriger

ation

N ow  the gas rates step down. 
A s  your use o f  gas-increases, 
the m ore sharply its costs de
cline.

Constant
Hot

Water

DOWN
Trouble-

Free

A fter  modern Gas Cooking and Silent Gas R efrig 
eration the, next step fo r  m ore cheerful living is 
to  install A utom atic H ot W ater Heating Service.

Y ou  can now  tr y  an A utom atic Storage Gas 
W ater H eater in your own hom e fo r  on ly  $1.00 
down and $1.00 p er  m onth during the trial period.

ACom plete Line o f

GAS APPLIANCES
NOW  ON D ISPLA Y

Come In and 
See Them,

for Cooking . . for Hot Water ....
U S E  G A S  m m  G A S

for Refrigeration for Heating . .
USE GAS U SE GAS

A PART OF YbUR COMMUNITY
„ Phone 4
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CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum cnarge 
25c for 5 lines or less, 3 issues 
50c, cash in advance. Card of 
thanks, minimum charge, 50c.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Com] milk cow
with calf bv side. Ihichauati
Co-ops, Inc. I 7 t T C

FOR SALE—16x14 tent in good
condition. Phone 464. 15t3c

SCRATCH PADS—10c lb at the
Record office. tf

FOR SALE—6 room house, pave-
ment and sidewalk, 505 Days
Ave. 15t3p

FOR SALE—Fordson tractor in
excellent condition. Buchanan
Co-ops; Tnc. 1 “tic

FOR SALE—Fresh Guernsey cows.
E. C. Wonderlich. 14tf

FOR SALE — Without buildings, 
23% acres land. Price $1500. 
Lays just west of the city limits 
oS Buchanan. Phone Buchanan 
7i08F12. Edwin J. Long. 12t6p

FOR. SALE—Com, oats and cord 
Whod. Borden Farm, Rt, 1, 6 
miles northwest of Buchanan, 4 
niiles east of Glendora. < 15t3p

FOR SALE—Choice building lots, 
also seed potatoes, Irish cobblers. 
L‘eo Huebner, 212 Lake St. 15t4p

FOR SALE—Property at 125 Days 
Ave. Lot 30x116. 1 cement block 
and 1 frame building. $1000.00. 
T, E. VanEvery. 15t3c

FOR SALE— Chinchilla, rabbits for 
meat and breeding.' L. O. Paul, 
Galien, Rt. 1. 15t3p

FOR SALE—Team good work 
mares, 10 and 13 years old. Also 
Holstein cow .' J. F. McKenna. 
Rt, 2. 16t3p

FOR SALE— 20 acres, 4 in fruit. 
Cheap, 4 miles north of Buchan
an. See G. H. Batchelor Or W. B. 
Raslett. 15tfe

FOR SALEHSeasoned white oak 
and locust posts, 17% and 20 
cents each. E, C. Wonderlich. 
Buchanan. lOtf

FOR SALE— Honey, comb and ex
tracted. Bring containers, 108 
Hobart St. John I. Rough. Phone 
214J. 16t3p

FOR SALE—New power sprayer, 
also two-section spring tooth lev
er drag. Fred Gonder, Rt. 1,

. phone 254. ■ 16t3p
FOR SALE— House and lot at the 

comer of Main and Dewey Ave. 
Phone Buchanan 7108F2. Edwin 
. Long. 16t3p

FOR SALE—Good used tools, 
manure spreader, . gas engine, 
tractor plow, sulky plow, corn 
cultivator. Our used tools are

. Changing constantly. See us 
before you buy. Buchanan Co
ops, Inc. iyt ic

FOR SALE—To close an estate, 
the John C. Dick residence, 404 
Days Ave. Suitable for double 
house, a bargain. Inquire E. A. 
Willard, 403 S. Portage St.

16t3p
FOR SALE — Windmill, 30-foot 

tower in good condition. Dan 
Merson. 17 tf

FOR SALE— Hot Point electric 
■water heater, good as new. Price 
reasonable. Call at 309 W. Front 
St l f t lp

FOR SALE— Shepard pups from 
Heeler stock. Wanted to buy— 
Guernsey cow. Edwin Rough, old 
Chicago road. l7tlp

FOR SALE— 20 acres without 
buildings. Very reasonable if tak
en at once. Easy terms. Inquire 
a t Record office. 17tlc

RUMMAGE SALE—By Presbyter
ian ladies on Days Ave., Thurs. 
Fri. Sat. 17tlc

FOR SALE—Well rotted manure 
for lawns and gardens. W. J. 
Gombosi, 505 Days Ave. 15t3p

FOR SALE— Dining room set, 
electric washer and other house
hold articles. Phone 176R or call 
at 314 W. Chicago St. after 4 
p. m. 17t3p

FOR SALE—2 lots on River St. 
also bee hives and supers. 603 
Days Ave. 17t3c

M ISCELLAN EO U S

CANE CHAIRS—For new cane 
seats and backs in chairs, see 
John I. Rough, 108 Hobart St. 
Phone 214J. 12t6p

WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses,
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, 
at Root's News Depot every 
Thursday. 44t4fl

FLOWERS—Funeral sprays, wed
ding bouquets, corsages, etc., cut 
flowers and plants. R&in-Bo Gar
den Flower Shop, 107 Days Ave. 
Phone 147. 14t2c

WILL P A Y  UP TO $50 for Indian 
head pennies dated before 1910. 
Send 15e (coin) for  large illus
trated price list. Cbas. Duval, 
Oxford, Nebraska. 17tlp

WE BUY—Mixed scrap iron, 25c 
per hundred lbs. Phil Frank, Bu
chanan. tf

MONUMENTS, MARKERS, vases 
and urns— Everything for your 
cemetery lot. Open evenings and 
Sundays until Memorial Day. St. 
Joseph Marble and Granite 
Works. Near Court House on 
Ship St. Phones St. Joseph 96, 
Benton Harbor 9658. Victor E. 
Ferguson, . 16t6p

EVERGREENS—All kinds o f  per
ennials, shrubs, trees, dahlias, 
prices reasonable. Warwick Gar
dens on old Chicago Trail, 3 mi. 
south Dayton. 17t4p

BAKED GOODS SALE— Kroger 
store by Zion Builders club of 
the L. D. S. church, Saturday, 
April 25. 17tlc

CISTERNS cleaned and repaired. 
Rates reasonable. Will Head. 
Call at N. Chippewa St, 16t3c

W A N T E D  '  •••

WANTED TO BUY—Beef - cattle. 
Dan Merson's Market. 15tf c

WANTED—About 80 acre farm at 
present value principal only, J. 
F. McKenna, Rt. 2. 16t3p

WANTED—Painting, paper hang
ing, decorating of all kinds. All 

work guaranteed. Call Booster’s, 
O. B. French. 16t3p

WANTED — Work nousecleaning 
and paper hanging, 405% Philips 
St. 16t2p

WANTED—Young man for night 
job, must be neat, intelligent and 
reliable. Address Box 67A, care 
Record.

WANTED—Single man for farm 
work. Inquire .Record office.

17t-p
WANTED—Man /o r  farm work by 

day or month. Clarence E. Hart- 
line. Portage Prairie, Rte. 4, 
Niles. . lOtlp

FOR RENT
ROOMS—Furnished and unfur

nished. 308 N. Main St. 17tlp

G. 0 . P. Solons 
Head Most 

Committees
Twenty-one Republican Supervis

ors, and Two Democratic 
Members Named Standing 

Committee Chairmen.

Members of the 23 standing 
committees of the Berrien coun
ty board o f  supervisors were ap
pointed by Chairman John War- 
man at Tuesday afternoon’s meet
ing o f the board. Twenty-one 
chairmanships went to Republi
cans and two to Democrats. 
Democratic chairmep will be Sup
ervisor James J. Jakway, Benton 
township, on the legislative com
mittee, and Supervisor Frank 
Sommer, Pipestone township, on 
the drain committee.

The board received a letter 
from State Highway Commis
sioner Murray D. Van Wagoner, 
informing that Berrien county 
will receive $43,080.03 a year for. 
maintenance of township roads 
which were taken over under the 
McNitt act. The letter said a 
recertification o f township road 
mileage showed a total o f 62,200 
miles o f township roads in the 
state, and 701 miles in Berrien 
county. The appropriation of 

.cash is based on a $4,000,000 
township road fund provided by 
the state.

Supervisor Loomis K. Preston 
of St. Joseph, chairman of the 
judiciary committee, offered mo
tions to accept the $250,000 bond 
provided by County Treasurer 
Donal J. Cutler, and to approve 
the depositories for county funds. 
The motions were approved by 
the board.

Membership of the standing 
committees will be:'

Auditing— Bartz, Eidson, Som
mer and Green.

Equalization— Storms, Green, 
Fette, Preston, Koenigshop, and 
Katzbach,

Roads and Bridges — Boyce, 
Bartz, Winn.

Finance — Katzbach, ■ Baker, 
King, Kretcbman, Malone.

Judiciary — Preston, Burgh, 
Jakway.

General caliins — Lawrence 
Smith, Jackson, Eager, Fette, 
Weber, I’clton, Kenney.

Sheriff and justice claims — 
('haddock, Sawyer, Boyce, Knaak 
Guy Smith, Lagoni, Patterson,

Contagious claims —■ Squicr, 
Krctclunan, Clark, Hampton, 
Neary. . _ . t

Per Diem and mileage —Krett- 
ner, linger, Kenney.

County poor—Eidson, Krcitncr, 
Lawrence Smith, Kocnigshof, 
Farnum.

State tax — Green, Hampton, 
Fette.

Agricultural extension — King, 
Jakway, Guy Smith, Clark, Web
er.

Education and schools —Baker, 
Emerson, Pattcrsdn, W i n n ,  
Boyce.

County buildings — Geddes, 
Jackson, Chaddock.

A T  T H E  T H E A T R E
“ Timothy’s Quest”  * 

and “ Ceiling Zero”  
at Hollywood

Dick Foran, the riding, shooting 
and singing sensation of the screen 
returns a s th e  terror o f th? bad 
lands in “The Song of the Saddle,” 
the First National Western with 
music at the Hollywood theatre, 
Friday and Saturday.

“ Timothy’s Quest,”  the new Par
amount picture at -the Hollywood 
theatre, Friday and Saturday, 
brings to the screen the popular 
story of a waif’s search for love. 
Young Dickie Moore portrays the 
title role.

The film re-creates, all the 
“folksy” people of Pleasant Valley 
from Miss Vilda, Hitty Tarbox and 
Jabe Doolittle to the villainous Doc 
Cudd and the Impish Samantha.

Eleanore. Whitney ■■ and Tom 
Keene interpret the young lover? 
in the little New Hampshire village 
for whom "the course of true .love

never runs smooth," until Timothy 
comes to their aid.

In addition to Dickie Moore, the 
child players are Virginia Weidler, 
Sally Martin and Bennie Bartlett.

One of the greatest romances ol 
the air, “ Ceiling Zero,” a  Cosmo
politan production, will he present
ed Sunday and Monday with James 
Cagney and Pat O’Brien in the 
stellar roles.

Based on the Broadway stage 
hit by Lieut. Commander Frank 
Wead, the play is crammed with 
thrills, laughter and love. It con
cerns the daredevil exploits oi 
three war buddies who have joined 
the commercial flying 'forces, to 
carry mall and passengers in the 
face of death.

Tuesday only, “ A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream” will, be shown.

Paul Kelley and Arllne Judge, an 
engine room Romeo and his cuticle 
cutting cutie, are the top names in, 
the cast of “Here Comes Trouble,” 
the new Fox picture coming Wed
nesday and Thursday, with a ship 
lpad of laughs and dramatic thrills 
in a story o f  life ahivi-cl a luxury 
liner.

'Telephone Report Reflects 
Better Business Conditions

A. T . &  T . H ead, at A n n u a l M eeting, C om m ents o n  
T e lep h on e  G ains and  P raises Spirit o f  E m 

p loyees  in  F lo o d  E m ergency

Walter S. Gifford, president of 
the American Telephone & Tele
graph Company, at the annual 
meeting of the stockholders, held 
in New York, Wednesday, April 
15, reported that telephone gains 
during the first' quarter of this 
year had followed closely the gen
eral improvement in business. Mr. 
Gifford’s statement follows:

As shown in the statement ac
companying the quarterly dividend 
cheek which the stockholders re
ceived this morning, there was a 
het gain of 201,000 telephones for 
the first quarter of this year as 
compared with a net gain of J13,- 
000 telephones in the corresponding 
period o f 1935 and the number of 
toll and long distance calls was 
approximately 13 per cent greater 
than the corresponding period last

WALTER S. GIFFORD

year. During the first week in 
April, we. gained 17,500 telephones 
as compared with 10,000 in the cor
responding week last year, and 
long distance calls originating in 
larger cities showed an increase 
for the week of about 19 per cent 
as compared with the correspond
ing week last year. The business 
of the System continues to show a 
steady .gain.,:

The investigation by the Fed
eral Communications Commission 
for which Congress appropriated 
$750,000 has been actively under 
way for more than a year. A  large 
force of investigators is still at 
work in the offices of the company 
and some of its affiliated com
panies. Public hearings started in 
Washington on March 17. There 
is some question in my tnind as I 
stated at the last hearing whether 
it is possible for the public to get 
a correct picture of the facts by 
the procedure which has been fol
lowed in the hearings held thus 
far. We are making every effort 
to get, something constructive out 
of the investigation.

Michigan Aided Flood States
The floods which broke all rec

ords in a -number of the eastern 
states last month created unprece
dented difficulties in the giving of 
telephone service over a larger 
area than the Bell System has ex
perienced before.

In Pennsylvania alone t h e r e  
were a quarter of a million tele
phones in the areas' affected by the 
floods. In spite of the fact that

the floods receded slowly, most Of 
the trouble was repaired within ten 
days and within two weeks service 
was practically normal. Bell Sys
tem equipment and training are 
standardized so that men from 
any part of the System can go to 
Work anywhere else without de
lay. To help in Pennsylvania, men 
and trucks came from Ohio, Illi
nois, New York, Michigan, and 
New Jersey, Similarly with Sup
plies. The Western Electric com
pany has 29 supply points through
out the United S t a t e s .  From 
twelve of these which were in the 
flooded areas or near enough to be 
called on for shipments, equip
ment was rushed to the stricken 
points. There were hundreds of 
switchboards, 33,000 telephones, 
about a million pounds of line wire, 
50,000,000 conductor feet Of rub
ber insulated w i r e, 200,000,000 
conductor feet of wire in lead cov
ered cables, and large quantities of 
hardware and construction ma
terial. Despite the unprecedented 
demand, 95 per cent of the orders 
were filled on the day received- 
most of them within a few hours. 
The Pittsburgh warehouse func
tioned, .delivering, material f r o m  
second story windows of the ware
house by  boat..
Employees’ Spirit Highly Praised

In a letter to the. president of 
The New England Telephone and 
Telegraph Company the governor 

:of New Hampshire says:
“ It is almost impossible for me 

to express to you the pefsonal ap
preciation 1 feel and the apprecia
tion I know the people of the state 
of New Hampshire feel for th e  
services you gave us throughout 
your organization during the pe
riod of recent disaster.

“ Every means at your, disposal 
was made available that the state 
could better combat the disastrous 
sequence of events which came 
upon us so rapidly and with so 
little warning.

“ Your company and its em
ployees performed a great service 
at a time when it was most needed. 
This performance saved hundreds 
of lives and an untold amount of 
property both public and private.

“ It would be difficult to extend 
appreciation individually to each 
of your employees who worked at 
their posts during the flood. Please 
convey to them my deep apprecia
tion for the services they per
formed and the gratitude of the 
people of New Hampshire whom 
they served so well'.”

The. services rendered in New 
Hampshire were typical of those 
rendered elsewhere in this flood 
period and typical of the telephone 
workers’ services in past emer
gencies.

The organization of the System 
provides the means and material 
for their effective work in crises 
but nothing but their own morale 
and the spirit of service accounts 
for the extraordinary p e 'r s o n a l  
epurage and effort which they con
tribute. I Want to take this op
portunity of expressing my appre
ciation and I feel sure you will 
allow me to say the stockholders’ 
appreciation of the heroic achieve
ments in this emergency of those 
thousands of telephone workers, 
many of whom had the same per
sonal problems of loss and dis
traction which afflicted the other 
inhabitants of the stricken dis
tricts,

Dinosaur Once Had Five Toes
Tho older dinosaurs wore fire- 

toed, The change to three long, 
clawlike toes, represented by this 
creature, was a Step In the direc
tion of swifter movement. There 
was more competition In the world. 
The creatures, in order to survive 
were obliged to attack and get 
away faster.

Growth of Trees
A tree of five inches in diameter 

contains about three cubic feet, 
while a tree of ton inches in di
ameter ims approximately five 
times, and a tree 15 Inches In di
ameter, 13 times that volume, A 
tree five inches In diameter is Just 
at the beginning of its rapid 
growth.

Sheriff Miller 
Named on State 

Safety Committee
Sheriff Charles L. Miller, who 

has attended each meeting o f  the 
Michigan State Safety Council, has 
been notified that he has been 
made a member of 'the sheriff’s 
safety committee, which will work 
dn conjunction with the council in 
formulating plans for the intensive 
1936 safety campaign which will be 
state-wide in scope.

Also on his committee are Sher
iffs Herbert Ross, Ionia, Welling
ton Chapman, Corunna, Hugo M. 
Muehlenbeck, Saginaw, and Carl 
E. Burr, Centerville. From the 
office o f  Secretary o f  State Orville 
E. Atwood came the announcement 
of state officials who will co-op- 
•erate in this work,

David ,H. Crowley, Attorney 
General, will hehd the legislative 
committee, which; will be asked to 
draft a code of the motor vehicle 
laws, for submission , to the 1937 
legislature.

Murray D. VanWagoner, State 
Highway Commissioner, will head 
the Engineering committee, charg
ed with responsibility for making 
such recommendations as appear 
required, for the increased safety 
of highway construction.

Chairman o f the , Educational 
committee, which will supervise 
the preparation of material suit
able for  education of adults and 
school children against dangers of 
traffic and other possible hazards 
of ordinary -life will he Dr, Eugene 
B. Elliott, State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, This official 
has already been active in promot
ing courses o f instruction in safe
ty in the state’s ’ school system.

T h e ’group with whom responsi
bility for coordinating efforts to 
bring about uniform and impartial 
enforcement o f motor vehicle laws 
and. ordinances, will be Oscar G, 
dander, Commissioner of State 
Police.

The chairman will shortly an
nounce their, selections of commit
tee members. Each committee will 
include about 25 members.

Creation of the committees is 
the outcome o f the general state 
wide safety conference held m 
Lansing March 19, on invitation of 
the Secretary of State. Repre
sentatives of legal, enforcement, 
engineering and educational groups 
attended the conference.

Photographers 
Announce Plans 

For Salon
Interest in Blossom Festival Sa- 

Ipn National in Scope

Judges for the second annual 
Blossom Festival salon of photo
graphy were announced today by 
James Huber of the Twin City 
Camera club, which is sponsoring 
the exhibit o f pictures in the 
lounge of the Hotel Whitcomb, 
during Blossom Week, May 3 to 
to.
Judges are Harold Brooks, Do- 
wagiac, commercial and land
scape photographer; Howard H. 
Paxson, Benton Harbor, advertis
ing executive and commercial .art
ist; Robert Yeater, head of the 
lithographing department o f  the 
Benton Barbr plant of Reming
ton-Rand; Miss Helen Rosecrats, 
St. Joseph; and Mrs. H. G. Hugh- 
son, St. Joseph photographer.

Pictures will be judged Sunday, 
April 115. All pictures wilj be 
framed and will be- hung before 
May 3. .

Photographers throughout the 
United. States have responded to 
the announcement of the salon, 
Mr. Huber said, and five pictures 
have ben received from Massa
chusetts. The camera club desires 
more pictures taken by photogra
phers of northern Indiana and 
lower Michigan, He announced. 
All pictures must be received by 
Saturday evening of this week. 
Photographers who wish to enter 
prints may address them to Mr. 
Huber at the Huber Jewelry 
Company, St. Joseph.

1st Insertion Apr. 16; last Apr. 30 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for  the county of 
Berrien.
A t a Session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
14th day of April A. D, 1936.

■Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
o f tile Estate o f  Charles L. Bain- 
ton, .deceased. Am y L. Balnton hav
ing filed in said court her pe
tition praying that the administra
tion of said estate be granted to 
Amy L. Bainton or to some other 
suitable person,

It is Ordered, That the 11th day 
o f May A. D, 1936, at ten 
o ’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition;.

It is Furthur Ordered, That pub
lic  notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County

Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion April 16; last July 2 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE .SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of that certain mortgage 
dated the first day of December, 
1933/ executed by Walter Carlson 
and Hattie Carlson, husband and 
■vrife, as mortgagors, to the Land 
Bank Commissioner,, acting pur
suant to the provisions of Part 3 
of the A ct of Congress known as 
the Emergency Farm. Mortgage 
Act of 1933, as amended (U. S. C. 
Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as 
mortgagee, filed for records in the 
office of the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
third day of January, 1934, record
ed in Liber 182 o f . Mortgages on 
Page 397,thereof, and Which mort
gage was thereafter and on -the 
nineteenth day of February, 1936, 
by an instrument in writing, duly 
assigned to the Federal Faim 
Mortgage Corporation, a corpora
tion,' o f Washington, D. C., and 
which assignment of mortgage was 
filed for record in said office of 
the Register o f Deeds of the Coun
ty o f  Berrien, Michigan, on 'the 
sixth day of March, 1936, recorded 
in Liber 12 of Asst, o f MtgS; on 
Page 25,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as:■ - . -

That part of the southeast’ 
quarter of the northeast quarter 
of section twenty-five, township six 
south, range nineteen west, lying 
east of the highway, running from 
Baroda to Hill’s school house thro 
said southeast quarter o f the 
northeast quarter o f section twen
ty-five, township six south, range 
nineteen west, lying within said 
County and State will he sold at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash by the Sheriff of Berrien 
County at the front door o f - the 
Court House in the City of Saint 
Joseph in said County and State, on 
July 14, 1936, at two o’clock p. m. 
There is due and payable at the 
date of this notice upon the debt 
secured by said mortgage, the sum 
of $19.74.23.

Dated April Eleventh 1936.
FEDERAL FARM MORT
GAGE CORPORATION, a 
corporation, o f Washington,

D. C. Assignee of Mortgagee, 
Gordon Brewer,
Attorney for Assignee of
Mortgagee
Bronson, Michigan.

1st insertion April 16; last July 2 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of that certain, mort
gage dated the first day of May, 
1934, executed by Harley A. 
Struble and Ella Struble as his 
wife and in her own individual 
right, as mortgagors, to The Fed
eral Land Bank of Saint Paul, a 
body corporate, of St. Paul, Minne
sota, as mortgagee, filed" for rec
ord in the office of the Kegister 
o f Deeds of Berrien County, Michi
gan, on the thirteenth day of 
June, 1934, recorded in Liber 184 
o f Mortgages on Page 571 thereof, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale, 
and-the premises therein described 
as:

The northeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter of section twen
ty-four, township three south, 
range seventeen west. Also, the 
southeast quarter of the( northwest 
quarter of section twenty-four, 
■township three south, .range seven
teen west, excepting so much of 
same in the southeast comer there
o f as lies south o f the Watervliet- 
Hartford road (so-called.) Also, 
so much o f the west three-quarters 
o f the east half of the southwest 
quarter of said seotton twenty-four 
as lies north of the Watcrvliet- 
Hartford road (so-called), excep
ting right o f way o f the Pere 
Marquette Railway Company. Sub
ject to easements granted Indiana 
& ’ Michigan Electric Company, a 
corporation, for maintenance of an 
electric wire line, as recorded in 
Berrien County, Michigan, Regis
try of Deeds, in Liber 35 o f Miscel
laneous Records, on pages 458, 460 
and. 466, lying within said County 
and State, will be sold at public 
auction to the highest bidder for 
cash toy the sheriff of Berrien 
County, at the front door of the 
Court House, in jhe City of Saint 
Joseph, in said County and State, 
on July 14, 1936, at two o ’clock 
p. m. There is due and payable 
at the date of this notice upon the 
debt secured toy said mortgage, 
the sum. of $4585.52,

Dated April eleventh 1986.
THE FEDERAL LAND 
BANK OF SAINT PAUL, 

Mortgagee
GORDON BREWER,
Attorney for the Mortgagee 
Bronson, Michigan. •
1st insertion April 9; last April 23 
STATE OB- MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office In the City 
of S t Joseph in said County, on 
tile 7th day of April A. D. 1936.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter

of the Estate of Roxle S. Gauntt, 
deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of 
claims against said estate Should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex, 
amine and adjust all claims and de
mands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It Is Ordered, That creditors oi 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office, on or before 
the 17th day of August A- D. 
1936, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

I t  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks .previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated In said coun
ty-

• MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion April 23; last July 9 
-NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Default having-been made in the 
conditions of that certain mort
gage dated the first day of De
cember, 1933, executed by Warren
C. Taylor and Lillian Taylor, hus
band and wife, as mortgagors, to 
the Land Bank Commissioner, act
ing pursuant to the provisions o f 
Part 3 of the Act of Congress 
known as the Emergency. Farm 
Mortgage Act o f 1933, as amended 
(U. S, C. Title 12,. Sections 1016- 
1019), as mortgagee, filed for rec
ords in the. office of the Register 
of Deeds of Berrien County, Mich
igan, on the thirteenth day o f De
cember, 1933, recorded in Liber 482 
of Mortgages on Page 359 thereof, 
and which mortgage was there
after and on the twentieth day of 
February, 1936, by an instrument 
in writing, duly assigned to the 
Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora
tion, a corporation, o f Washington,
D. C., and which, assignment of 
mortgage was filed for record in 
said office o f the Register of 
Deeds of the County o f Berrien, 
Michigan, on the fourth day of 
March, 1936, recorded in Liber 12 
Asst, or Mtgs. on Page 24.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that said mortgage will he fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as:

The southwest quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section thirty- 
one, township seven south, range 
eighteen west, lying within said 
County and State will be sold - at 
public auction to  the highest bid
der fo r  cash by the Sheriff o f Ber
rien County at the front door of 
the Court House in the City -of 
Saint Joseph in said County and 
State, on July 21st, 1936, at two 
o’clock p. m. There is due and 
payable at the date o f  this notice 
upon the debt secured by said 
mortgage, the sum o f $555.61.

Dated April Eleventh 1936. 
FEDERAL FARM MORT
GAGE CORPORATION, a 
corporation, o f Washington, 

D. C, Assignee of Mortgagee. 
Gordon Brewer,
Attorney for Assignee o f 

Mortgagee 
Bronson, Michigan.

1st insertion April 9; last April 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 3rd day of April A. D. 1936.

Present: Hen. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Henrietta Wel- 
baum, deceased. Ora M. Welbaum 
having filed in said court his pe
tition praying that the administra
tion of .said estate be granted to 
Ora M. Welbaum or to some other 
suitable person and his petition 
praying that said court adjudicate 
and determine who were at the 
time of her death the legal heirs 
of said deceased and entitled to in
herit the estate of which said de
ceased died seized.

It is Ordered, That the 4th day 
of May A. D. 1936, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a  copy of this order, 
once each week for  three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing In the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County,

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate,

1st insertion, April 9; last April 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for, the County of 
Berrien,
A t a session Of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph In said County, on the 
1st day of April A. D. 1936.

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter o f the Estate of 
John Boyle, Disappeared person. 
A. A, Worthington having filed 
in said court his petition praying 
that said court adjudicate and de
termine who were at the tim e’of 
his disappearance the legal heirs of 
said disappeared person and en
titled to Inherit the estate . o f

which said disappeared- person was 
seized,

It is Ordered, That the 4th day 
of May A. D. 1936, at ten. 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, he and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication Of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said cdun- 
ty.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate,

1st insertion March 19; last June 4 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions o f  that certain mortgage 
dated the sixteenth day o f Febru
ary, 1927, executed by Cass B. 
Rozell and Carrie May Rozell, his 
wife, as mortgagors, to The Fed
eral Land Bank of Saint Paul, a 
body corporate, of St, Paul; Min
nesota, as mortgagee, filed for rec
ord in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Berrien County, Mich
igan, on the twenty-sixth day of 
February, 1926, (actually recorded 
February 26, 1927) recorded in 
Liber 150 of Mortgages on Page 
425 thereof,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That said mortgage will he fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as

The Northeast Quarter Section 
Eighteen, Township Eight South, 
Range Eighteen West; lying within 
said County and State, will be 
sold: at public auction to  the high
est bidder fo r  cash by the Sheriff 
of Berrien County, at the front 
door of the Court House, dn the 
City o f Saint Joseph, in said 
County and State, on Tuesday, 
June 16, 1936, at two o ’clock P. M. 
There is due and payable at the 
date o f this notice upon the debt 
secured by said mortgage, the sum 
of $7275.00.

Dated March 14, 1936.
THE FEDERAL LAND
BANK OF SAINT PAUL, 

Mortgages
Gordon Brewer,
Attorney for the Mortgagee, 
Bronson, Mich.

1st insertion Feb. 27; last May 14 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of that certain mortgage 
dated the first day of February, 
1928, executed by J. -Emerson 
Banks and Alice Perry Banks, his 
wife, as mortgagors, to The Feder
al Land Bank of Saint Paul, a 
body corporate, o f St. Paul, Min
nesota, as mortgagee, filed foi 
record in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds of Berrien County, 
Michigan, on the eighth day oi 
February, 1928, recorded in Libel 
150 of Mortgages on Page 471 
thereof,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That said mortgage will be fore
closed pursuant to power of sale 
and the premises therein described 
as South Half of Northwest Quar
ter of Northwest Quarter, excepl 
the East Three acres thereof; 
Southwest Quarter of Northwest 
Quarter and that part of the South
east Quarter o f Northwest Quarter 
lying on the westerly side of the 
highway as now located thereon, 
ail In Section Twenty-seven, Town
ship Seven South, Range Eighteen 
W est;. lying within said County 
and State, will be sold at public 
auction to the highest bidder for 
cash by the Sheriff o f  Berrien 
County, at the front door o f the 
Court House, in the City of Saint 
Joseph, in said County and State, 
on Tuesday, May 26, 1936, at two 
o’clock p. m. There is due and 
payable at the date of this notice 
upon the debt secured by said 
mortgage, the sum of $2994.03.

Dated February 22, 1936.
The Federal Land Batik

of Saint Paul, 
Mortgagee.

Gordon Brewer 
Attorney for- the Mortgagee 
Bronson, Michigan

1st insertion Apr. 16; last Apr. 30 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for :the County Of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate office in the City of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
14th day o f April A. D. 1936.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter 
Of the Estate o f  Eugene M. Miller, 
deceased. Nellie E,‘ Boone hav
ing filed in said Court her pe
tition, praying for license to sell 
the interest o f said estate in cer
tain real estate therein described, 

It Is Ordered, That the 11th day 
of May A. D, 1936, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and Is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition, 
and that 'all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said 
court, at said 'time and place, to 
show cause why a license to sell 
the interest o f said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted;

it  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication Of a copy- of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
' Judge of Probate, 

SEAL, A true copy, Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
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"God's temples” is what an au
thor once said referring- to- the 
trees, Considering what stately 
picturesque plants they are, one 
can readily understand the sigpi- 
ficance between the “ temples” and 
trees. They are pieces of art that 
nature’s mystical fingers molded 
and Shaped. Such art can’t even be 
done by wizards and genius.

Thousands of virgin forest areas 
haive been cut away because of ne^ 
cessity and put into homes in every 
country of the world. But the trees 
are being cut down more rapidly 
than others are able to grow. Very 
little is being done by the people 
yh o  could help establish reforesta
tion. It has been claimed that in 
fifty  years the United States will 
face a timber shortage at the rate 
wood is being cut away at the 
present time. .

In. Germany, which is noted for 
its wonderful forests, .and especial
ly  its Black Forest, when a tree 
is removed from the forests, it is 
replaced by another tree. This plan 
insures the growth of trees even 
though some are removed and 
helps to combat the problem of 
•their timber becoming . exhausted.

The U. S. saw a real need for 
a  day in which all citizens should 
plant new trees and a day in which 
-trees should rule and be king. Dur
ing this; day trees are given due 
respect for rendering their .services 
in .the form of pencils, desks, fuel, 
buildings, paper and countless 
Other useful articles to mankind. 
Arbor Day is near at hand.

■■ ■ G. A." A.
The G. A. A. 'girls held a pot 

luck supper Friday evening in the. 
Horde Economics room. The en
tertainment was furnished by the 
following girls who were initiated 
into the G. A. A. club: Thelma 
Heckathorn, Vella Grey, Marion 
Miller, Maxine Shaffer. . Evelyn 
Proud, Betty Semple, Bdtty Pen- 
well, Shirley Trapp, Carolyn Webb, 
Geraldine Ketchum,1 Marguerite 
Haas.

After the supper several speech
es Were given by the new members. 
The organization has: 24 members.

The G. A. A. is still creeping. 
Their pep Will never fail, anyway 
i t  appears that way. The girls will 
have a tennis team this year that 
will really be worth: while and 
have pep. .Any girl that wishes to 
be on the. team and has'the ability 
to get out and practice every night 
may enter. They will have individ
ual championship and will also 
compete with other schools.

So don’t be bashful girls,. bring 
your tennis rackets and1 come down 
to the courts. There’s always roof)' 
for another player.

F. F. A. MEETING
The Buchanan F. F. A. club held 

a meeting in the high school Tues
day evening, April 14.

Due to the fact that it would 
take several weeks to obtain an 
agricultural picture and Mr. Dur
kins was unable to be the guest, 
the Father and So,n banquet was 
postponed.

.Memorizing the urecc is one of 
the qualifications necessary to be
come a "Green Hand” and Charles 
Bainton, Glenn Suit, Jack Suit, 
Donald Bennilt, James Hemming- 
er, .Bernard Hranminger, Lawrence 
Bachman, and Ivan Frier have 
succeeded in re :iting it.

Tlie club has decided to purchase 
a bushel of certified seed corn to 
give out to fo u r ‘boys, .ymo are 
carying out, corn projects. These 
boys will return to the club five 
bushels of corn ilex' year for the 
one they received this, year. Event
ually this will mean a nice annual 
income for the club is  well as an 
aid to boys car-v'ng corn projects. 
T6 ts.:ecdymffl-Si j

GLEE OLUB CONCERT 
Sunday, April 19th, the Glee club 

gave a concert at the Methodist 
church, The pi-ogram included 
the following numbers:

“My Heart’s in the Highland,” , 
by Noble Cain; “Pilgrim Chorus” 
from “Tannhauser” by Richard 
Wagner: “ Soldiers’: Chorus” from 
“Faust,” Charles Gounod, “Who’s 
That a Calling?” an old Southern 
Melody; “ Meditation” by Brahms; 
“Gloria” from the “ twelfth mass.” 

The program was divided into 
two parts. Between the first and 
second parts the high school trio 
gave some selections,:

New Books for Library
During the past week several 

new books, have been added to the 
high school library.

Among the books added were: 
“Handbook of Nature Study” by 
Comstock, “ Chessle” b y  Ruth Car- 
roll, “ South of the Sunset” by 
Warne Churchill, “Penelope Ellen” 
by Ethel Parton and "Whistler’s 
Van” by Idwal Jones,

ALONG TIME
In 1926 Buchanan high had quite 

a good baseball team. Some of 
the members of the team, were: 
Harold Knight, Robert Morse, Har
old Pierce, Mitchell and Conrad. 
This team played’ with high school 
nines from. Dowagiac, Three Oaks, 
Eau Claire and Berrien Springs,

Then, for some reason, baseball 
was discontinued. Ten years filed 
slowly toy and much good baseball 
material passed through the high 
school portals, but was never used.

After ten long years the national 
pastime, one of the greatest of all 
sports—baseball—has again been 
added to the sport roster of Bu
chanan. •

BITS OF GOSSIP
If he couldn't take it, he certain

ly 'm u s t , he able to now! Ted, I 
heard, took quite a nice spanking 
from, the boys o f  the physics class: 
about a week ago. It happened to 
be his birthday and the boys really 
laid it on.

Everyone was -glad to welcome 
back a certain girl that attended 

- school here previous to this year, 
Shirley Rolen visited school last 
week and we all. hope she: enjoyed 
herself as much as the students en
joyed haviilg her.

Mr. Robinson fared quite well 
when his orchestra and glee Club 
classes gave him a birthday pres
ent. Maybe the rest of the faculty 
should have the dates of their 
birthdays known. \

Senior play practice has started 
and before long the oast will be 
displaying their talent. We hope 
the senior class has as much suc
cess With their play as the juniors 
had.

WALL
HANGINGS

The now sm art 
creations o f

BIRGE-
PEACOCK

Joliet wallpaper mills.

200 exclusive patterns, 
priced

3  per roll 
C  and up

Wallpaper
Economy

Store
115 N. Main Sti

Next to Oliver Hotel 
SOUTH BEND, IND.

B u y M ore F re sh  M ilk  
and save on' Your Food Expense

N ot only is Fresh Milk the best food for 
babies and growing children, it is the best 

. ' ■ food  for adults. It  contains needed minerals
and vitamins in addition to easily digested 
fats. B y the use o f more fresh milk in the 
preparation o f daily meals and serving it as 
a beverage, a distinct saving can be made in 
the family food  budget, W atch for suggested 
Ways o f using more M ilk in cooking, that 
your Milk Dealer will leave with your milk 
fo r  the next fe w  months*

Southwestern Michigan

Milk Dealers’ Association

Around the School
A triangular track meet was 

held Saturday, April 18. The Do- 
wagiac, Niles, and Buchanan high 
schools participated. Buchanan 
high’s first baseball game was held 
at New Troy, Tuesday, April 14.

Ray Miller attended the Michi
gan Industrial Educational meeting 
at ackson, April 23, 24, 25:

The Eastern Star lodge used the 
gym Monday, April 20.

Moss Julia Ponds spoke to the 
Home Ee club: Thursday, April 16.

The Usher club is planning to 
have a meeting and decide whether 
they will buy pins to represent the 
club.

The G. A. A. club received their 
pins. The pins are in, maroon and 
silver and on them is printed G. A. 
A.-36 for the seniors and G. A. A.-

South Shore Line 
Trains

E v e r y  H o  ur
■ South Shore Lino sched
ules arc made lor people 
Who don’ t like to wait for 
trains. There’s a South Shore 
Lino Train that will fit your 
plans exactly— and even if 
you miss the train you won’ t 
have long to wait for the 
next one.

For mote information, phono
It. E. Jamieson, Gen. Pass.
Act., 140, South Dearborn, 

Chicago,

37 for the juniors.
We had some visitors last Week 

in school. They were persons who 
had at one time taught or attended 
school here.

They were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wynn, who taught school last year 
and Shirley Rolen, who attended 
school here last year.

VELMARIAN LIT PROGRAM
The April Velmarian Literary 

meeting will open with the roll call.
Each member must answer by 

giving an original four line verse 
about spring.

The program will consist of a re
port on William L. Phelps, by Die1 
Ellis. Cherry Heim will give the 
story of novel. Barbara Hamilton 
will give a report on the Theater 
and End of Dramatic Era. The 
program, will close with Eleanor 
Miller giving the life of Edna St. 
Vincent Millay and her “ Conversa
tion, at Midnight.”

VISIT NOTRE DAME 
Thursday, April 16, the 25 mem

bers of the Latin club and their 
teacher, Mrs. Weaver, traveled to 
Notre Dame to visit the University. 
They were escorted through the 
Art Gallery and Library by a 
Notre Dame official. The trip 
•proved very interesting as well as 
instructive.

I Geometry classes are working on 
,the proportions which are derived 
from the Study of similar poly- 

! gons.
I Learning the use of trigonomel- 
j rlc formulas in finding areas of 
triangles is the duty of the trigo
nometry classes.

The seventh grade arithmetic 
classes are finding areas, triangles, 
parallelograms, and trapezoids, and 

| also finding areas of figures form
ed by each.

I Doing indirect measuring by us
ing ratio proportion and indirect 
measurements is the work of the 
8th grade arithmetic classes. The 
instructor has made plans to go on 
regular field trips and find heights 
o f trees and the distance across 
valleys.

Commercial classes are working 
on problems of land, finding the 
principal meridian and base line 
from those determining the town
ships; also studying general farm 
problems.

History and Government

CLASS ACTIVITIES.
Mathematics ’

The algebra classes are working 
on miscellaneous reviews and later 
will be given a written test on ma
terial covered so fai\
i w i i i n i i n iM i i ia i i m i m i iM i i i n i in in i i iR

| Used Car | 
| Headquarters §j
■ F or Berrien County g

We maintain a complete =
stock of all model used and ® 

=  nearly new cars at all times, m
■ Get our priec.s before decid- =
g  ing on your next car. B
| BECKER BROS. 1
=  On Territorial Road, U. S.-12 ® 
“  at Fair Ave. g
I  BENTON HARBOR, MICH. = 
=  Phone 5-2132 I
■iiiMiilMiliBiiiiiiiiniiiianniMwiiiMiiiBiiiBiin

230 S. M ichigan St. 
SOUTH B E N D

The topic of discussion fo r  the 
12th grade government class is 
‘Boards and Commissions.”

The industrial revolution and re
form movements have been studied 
and discussed by  the 10th grade 
history classes.

A  study of our national Congress 
and the making of laws has beeh 
taken up by the citizenship class.

Commercial
Eleventh and twelfth grade typ

ing classes are working on a  pro
ject of artistic typing. Designs, 
borders, etc., are being made.

T he shorthand class is complet
ing the chapter on word endings 
and the intersection principle of 
phrasing. A  test will be given

over this work. | Manual training seven classes
Finishing the transactions for | are building small bird houses. 

December in the practice set has, The physics class went down to
n w  theT r rk, t i f s ^  ba°,°nk v T t? i^ ;the Methodist church and examined class. The students ate getting the pipe r ono day during the
ready to prepare^the trial balance.! t̂ eek-D y  T  ~

Science and Manual Training 1
_. , , i The study of light, differentStudents ot tne 8th grade gen- ! ]en3fe rcflections ^  the atudy.of 

eral science class are studying ;coJor has been ^  in tbe
aeroplane instruction and radio. :

Hubert McClellan and Roland pMy i 
Shreve of the mechanical drawing!. The Chemistry classes have stud- 
class are working at the Clark !ie<i synthetic oil of winter^uen 
Equipment Co. under the super-' banana oil, dynamite, soap making, 
vision of Mr, Pascoe, doing ma-1 starch and sugar, 
chine shop sketching. ! It is interesting to note that

Ninth grade manual training! some scientists believe that it is 
classes are doing preparation o f ! possible that both plants and shi- 
surfaces for refinishing. mals had a common ancestor.

The Miracle Becomes a Commonplace

This Michigan gentleman takes 
modern telephone service calmly. 

• H e does no marveling over the 
fact that he can so easily call up 
a friend to ask about a sledding 
party, or to find out tomorrow’s 
assignment in arithmetic.

And yet his father knew a day 
when it was still considered a 
m ira cle  that two peop le , m iles 
apart, could talk to one another 
just as if they were standing face 
to face. He can remember when 
the telephone was a curiosity, 
when the service was slow, expen
sive and almost entirely restricted 
to local use.

What changed the miracle to a 
com m onplace? W hy did tele
phones in  M ich igan , during a 
single generation, increase 
from  340,000 to 630,000?

The&chief factor behind ©

this change was value. A  con 
stantly growing usefulness made 
the telephone a good “ buy.”  Each 
year add ition al thousands o f  
people found it worth, more than 
it cost. Every new telephone in
stalled  broadened the range—  
and value— o f the others. The ser
vice grew steadily more prompt, 
more dependable. New uses were 
found fo r  it. Subscribers learned 
that it brought them profitable 
convenience, comfort, protection. 
And the telephone, meanwhile, 
changed from  a curiosity to an 
indispensable part o f the social 
and business life  o f Michigan.

The sincere desire o f the Mich
igan Bell Telephone Company is 
that each year shall see greater 

telephone value rendered 
fo r  every d o lla r  o f  tele
phone cost.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
Reduced rales are now in effect to most places on both statian-lo-stallon 
and persoii'to-person calls every night after seven and any time Sunday.

. This pletiiw Bhdtotoll that fcf a fIno bftrn belonging to Martha DavisRchllng, toctlon 20, AltUodcta township,
Ingham bounty, March 22 ,1D3C acyclono did thia jlaimgo amounting to $1,512.00 

which this company promptly paid.

Experienced Business Management Fair Dealing with Policyholders 
Prompt and Equitable Adjustments Reasonable Cost for Protection 

Every yeor for over 40 years Mlchigan has had-Destructive Windstorms. .

If Windstorm Destroys 
Can You Rebuild 
Without Help?

The Windstorm Insurance Money paid by this company to 
policyholders after a cyclone had wrecked their buildings, 
has enabled many to rebuild at once at no cost to themselves. 
Matty cGuld not otherwise have done so.
This Company Has Paid a Yearly Average of Almost $209,000 
in Windstorm Losses to its Policyholders Since 1917. $261,000 
Paid in 1935. What Will It Be in 1936? Will You Be One To 
Whom We Will Pay?

Michigan Mutual Windstorm 
Insurance Company

The biggest o f its kind in Michigan. Home Office: Hastings, Mich.
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No Name Club
The No Name Bridge club met 

yesterday afternoon at the hem? 
of Mrs, R. R. Rouse.

LE T  US

reline anil remodel 
th at suit or top 
coa t fo r  Spring: 
P rices in keeping 
w ith  the times.

M cG R A W
T A IL O R S

E X P E R T  F IT T E R S  
Tailoring fo r  30 Y ears 

S. E . Cor Main, and 2nd 
(Upstairs) NILES

VVegota Bridge Club 
Mrs. Charles Pears, will be host

ess this evening to the members of 
the Wegota Bridge club.

O 4 *
[ Octagon Club
i The Octagon Pinochle club was 
entertained yesterday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Clarence Cole
man.

4 * 4
Golden Rule Class 

The Golden Rule class of the 
Church of Christ will hold Its so
cial and business meeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fe- 
dore north of Buchanan Friday 
evening.

Friday Special

n*»25c
DAN CIN G 

Saturday and Sunday

W eko Beach
BRID GM AN  *

L A S T  TIM ES TON IGH T
“ Dangerous” — “ Exclusive Story”

F R I. SAT. A P R IL  24-25
A  picture the entire fam ily  will en joy

"Tim othy’s Q u est”
With Eleanore Whitney—Tom Keene

The Singing C ow boy returns-
Dick Foran

■ ' in ■

"Song of the Saddle”
C artoon

“ Plane Dippy”

Children’s Candy 
Matinee SaturdayFLYING DEATH

SUN. MON. O N L Y  A P R IL  26-27
Bargain Matinee Sunday a t  2 p. m.

c e i u n G
Z G R QJAMES fcaac*! H  H  k..„

C R G n e v - o B m e n
June Travis • Stuart Erwin* Barton folacLane
from th© stage thriller that made Broadway say Its pray ers
A  (SncpdlCW Production- • oy Warner Bros • A Pint Notional Plctor*

Added Short Subjects
T U E SD A Y  O N LY, A P R . 28— M A TIN E E  and NIGHT 

The R oad Show Supreme

"A Midsummer 
N ight’s Dream”

W E D . TH URS. A P R IL  29-30
D O U B LE  F E A T U R E  NIGHTS 

■ Y o u ’ll double With laughter through this one!

u

With Paul Kelley--Arline Judge

“Murder of Dr. Harrigan”

Contract Bridge Club 
Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Smith will 

entertain the Contract Dinner 
Bridge club at their home this eve
ning. • 4 4 4
14th Birthday ’

Bill Strayer was host at a dinner 
party fo r  eight friends Saturday 
evening, the occasion honoring his 
14th birthday.

4  4  4 .

Berean Class
The Berean class of the Church 

of Christ will meet this evening at 
the home of Mrs. Homer Cooper, 
with Mrs. Charles ICarker as host
ess..

4 4 4
Upstreamers Class 

The Upstreamers Bible class of 
the Evangelical church met Tues
day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Haslett, Portage 
’ rairie.

• * . » *
H. N. Lodge

The Royal Neighbor lodge will 
meet Friday evening with Mrs. 
William Bates, Mrs. Earl Beck and 
Mrs. Anna Bolster on the enter
tainment committee.

- S» *  .ft
tSOi Wedding Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Aronson and 
son, Orville, drove to Chicago on 
Saturday to attend a  party cele
brating the 25th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar John
son of that city.

Winners Class
The Winners class of the Evan

gelical church held its quarterly 
birthday supper Friday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wilcox, Terre Coupe Road.

*  4 4

Friendship Club
The Friendship Club of the Pres

byterian church will hold a supper 
and social meeting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hacking next 
Monday evening.

4 4 4
Niles Music Club

Local members of the Niles Mu
sic Club attended the Resume Pro
gram at the Four Flags hotel 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. H .C. 
Stark sang in a trio number and 
Mrs. H. B. Thompson sang, accom
panied by Josephine Kelley.

4 4 4
At State Music Meet 

Mrs. H. B, Thompson returned 
Saturday from Lansing, where she 
was one of the delegates of the 
Niles Music Club in attendance at 
the Michigan Federation of Music 
clubs, A  high light of the program 
was the appearance of Miss Gladys 
Swartout, young sensation’ o f the 
Metropolitan Opera of New York 
City. 1 =i v
Plan Mothers Day 

The Legion Auxiliary met at the 
hall Monday making plans for the 
Mother’s meetingi to be held there

-One Day Only, Tuesday, April 28—
THE PRODUCERS WHO INTRODUCED TALK
ING PICTURES NOW  BRING THE MIGHTY 
VOICE OF SHAKESPEARE TO THE SCREEN)

W arnor Bros, present
MAX REINHARDT'S

Production oi

A MIDSUMMER 
N IG H T’ S 
B R E A M

Music b y  v
MENDELSSOHN 
Cost of 1000 includes 
JAJMES CAGNEY 
JOE E. BROWN 
D I C E  POWELL 
J E A N  M U I R  
V I C T O R  JORY
Directed by Max Reinhardt 

& Wm. Dieierle

Matinee 2 : i 5 
P rices— 50c, 75c, $1.00

N ight 8 :15. Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 
(Plus Governm ent Tax)

R eserved ’Seats on sale at Princess Ice Cream Parlor

next Monday evening. All mothers 
of ex-service riien are invited to at
tend. The guest of honor will be 
Mrs. Nancy Lyon, Buchanan’s only 
Gold Star Mother. Miss Irma 
Wright will be in charge of the ar
rangements. Plans will also be 
made for Poppy Day, which is May 
23, with Mrs. Claude McGowan as 
chairman of arrangements.

F. Bilotti is
Wedded in Chicago

B’ilbert Bilotti, Buchanan, was 
married Sunday to Miss Lucille 
Coda, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Gregory Coda, Chicago, the cere
mony taking place at 2 p. m. at 
All Saints Homan Catholic church 
at 25th and Low street.
. Vincent DeNardo was best man.
The bride wore a long white 

satin dress and carried a  corsage 
of white roses and sweet peas. A 
reception was given following the 
ceremony at the home of the 
bride’s parents. They are at home 
at 314- Moccasin Ave. Mr. Billotti 
came to Buchanan nine years ago 
from Italy and is employed at the 
Clark plant.

Guests from Buchanan were 
Miss Joanne Roti and Vincent De
Nardo.

Thos. Kinyon Weds 
Julia Frances Hanley

Fishing Season Opens May 1st
Fisherm en— Y ou w ill find you r favorite equipment at

— BERMAN’ S
RODS— One piece, 
o ffse t  handle - - $3.29

REELS, level wind

s l .19
Tackle Boxes

9 8 c
V isit our G O LF and 

B A S E B A L L  department. 
Complete Stock

Miss Julia Prances Hanley and 
Thomas Kinyon were united in 
marriage . Wednesday morning, 
Apr. 15th, at the Catholic church 
in Three Oaks. Rev. Father John 
R. Day officiating.

The couple was attended by 
John and Anna Hanley) brother 
and sister of the bride. Following 
the ceremony the bridal party, ac
companied by Mi-, and Mrs. LaRue 
Gillette, motored to Dewey Lake, 
where a wedding breakfast was 
served by the groom’s sister, Mrs 
Sara Wiest.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinyon. will make 
their home on South Hillview St., 
Buchanan, Mich.

Pure Copper Tink Color
Pure copper Is not exactly cop

per colored, hut rather a silvery 
pink. The coppery shade Is the re
sult of the partial obscuring of this 
natural color by a thin coating of 
the darker colored copper oxide. 
But the colors shown by gold'nnd 
some of Its alloys, writes Dr. Thom
as .VI. Beck, in the Chicago Tribune, 
are not due to any such oxide Hint, 
since gold is exceedingly reluctant 
to combine with oxygen. Rnther 
they are due to the actual color of 
the metal.

Voltaire and Catherine .
The Empress Catherine of Rus

sia was a great admirer of Vol
taire, the great French philoso
pher, and once sent him a small 
Ivory box made by her own hand 
as: token of her udmlmtlon. Vol
taire, in return, had himself taught 
knitting and started on n pair of 
stockings for her. He only half 
finished before Ills patience gave 
out, hut unfinished as they were; 
he sent them on to the empress, as 
token of work also done liy Ills ow n 
hands.

MISS DOROTHY CHARLES.
Announce Engagem ent 
O f D orothy Charles

The engagement of Miss Dorothy 
Elizabeth Charles to Hugh Frank
lin Pierce was announced Satur
day at a luncheon in honor of the 
bride-to-be given by her mother, 
Mrs. A. W. Charles and her sis
ter, Mrs. Milton Ludwig, at the 
home of Mrs. H. Brown, Moccasin 
Ave. As the eleven guests were 
seated at the table, the announce
ment was made in a unique man
ner by Valerie Beth Ludwig, tiny 
niece of Miss Charles, who appear
ed as Cupid hearing a scroll in
scribed with the message that the

—By Courtesy S. B. Tribune

v, dding would take place in June. 
Table appointments were dominat
ed by a color scheme of pink, yel
low and lavender, with a bow) of, 
daffodils as a centerpiece and, 
favors of sweet pea corsages, min
iature replications of those given j 
the guests- of honor. The guests 
were Mesdames Ira Wagner, Jr., of ; 
St. Joseph and Roy Pierce, and 
the Misses Helen Hanlin0, Kather
ine Allen, Lillie Brown, Ruth 
Pierce, Jeanne Roti, Gale Pears of 
Elgin, HI., Elizabeth Kiehn of D e -! 
troit, V'rginia Snowden of Chicago 
and Margaret Whitman of Hnit- 
ford.

in the

Golf Shop

Un u s u a l  savings
for golfers right 

at the beginning of the
season!

To §4.00

IRONS $l 3.s
§4 MacGregor

WOODS 2 •

l 9. 5
§3 MacGregor <t

ir o n s

Golf Balls
New 1936 Rubber

N ew  1936 
Burke 50-50... 2 5 ‘
1936, 50c MacGregor

3  for ?1
1936, Tommy 
Armour’s

75e, 1936 Dun
lop Gold Gup.

4 5 ‘
5 0 ‘

Gras TtUm Cmilrn/!

Try a Record Classified

II &

f o U 'W o t W B e w
x and 9 * ^  ^ * ^l%es

w-lVe vour home fugs which

Yes if *s noW Posst'5 e *cr ^0U . or-,Ces within your reachf«ess that Old World Beauty at p n «s  ^  saje
even below today’s market v a l u e bea||ti,

April Bride

f'w“\

price. . Teach rue vrilh h o c ,  knot'*4
Oriental pattern* end p„ aWe the, ere, >he«
(rinse, feel .he.. % »(, ,« .« .«■  Bu, ..m o re "
walk on them and enjoy their so
at this saving.

"M il

L26 N. M ichigan St. South Bend

—By Courtesy S. B. News-Times 
Mildred Bachman 
Weds John Mattix 

Miss Mildred Bachman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Bachman, 117 diaries Court, was 
united in marriage to John Mat
tix, son of Mr. and Mrs, 'Fred., 
Mattix, r6o6 Oak street, Niles, 
the ceremony taking place at the 
local Presbyterian Manse at 3 p. 
m. Sunday w ith  Rev, lirtlnelle 
reading the marriage ritual for 
the single ring ceremony. ;

The bridal couple were attend
ed by the bride’s sister, Mrs. H, 
D. Swank and husband, Buchan
an. The bride wore a dress of 
brown net taffeta, with a bouquet 
of gardenias. The bridesmaid', 
wore a brown'dress with yellow 
accessories and carried a bouquet 
of talisman roses,

The bride was graduated from 
Buchanan high school in 1932 and 
the bridegroom from Niles high 
school in 1033- He is employed 
at the Railway express office at 
Niles, They are at home at 2x8 
South Fifth street, Niles.

- H u s

RIES’ ANNIVERSARY 
|  SALE OF RUGS

9x12 M ohawk Seamless $19.95 
9x12 B igelow  Seamless $23.50 
9x12 H igh Pile plain 

colors and modern
M ohawks — -------$36.50

9x12 H eavy Quality Floral 
B igelow  Axminslters $39 50 

9x12 W ool W iltons _  <ROq'~ft 
9x12 H eavy W ool W iltons '” 0

— fine quality ---------- .$46.50
9x12 Bigelovv 0

Sanforstans  ____ _ $57 50
Dom estic O r ien ta ls___$69-qn
All Bigelow & M ohawk Car

pet and Broadloom  Spe
cially Priced, 

Linoleum and Felt Base 
Reduced '

Moderns and Early 
/Americans Also at 

" Low Price

S '

9 », V V <
"  Jit- c w

-'-"V  v .- 
-*rrJ  w  **:urr.

, *
St?

f*

",’1 r

Open Tues., Thurs., Sat. Eye s.

^outli Bend, Ind


